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MOTTO: •XJUAUTY, NOT QUANTITY."

h tttr  Ckvdi W oU lif.
On WedDesday evoDing, May 16, 

at the Flrtt Methodiat church, oc* 
curred the wedding of Miaa Grace 
Dariing Simpooo and Mr. Rufus 
Ernest Weaver. The bride is the 
youngest daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Cl L  Simpson o f this dty. The 
floral framing for the beautiful 
ceremony eras pleasing and artistic, 
the color motif being pink and 
green. The setting for the pictorial 
achievement was given by white 
lattice work twined' with Southern 
ivy. on which lovely pink roses 
climbed. This supported an arch- 
tyay from the center o f which sus
pended the wedding bell, made en
tirely of pink rosea. Pink and white 
ribbons were placed in sudi man
ner that on being drawn caused a 
shower of rose petals to descend on 
the handsome couple at the close 
of the ceremony. Pedestals holding 
pot plants were very effectively 
placed, thus all forming what some
one described as a “perfect rose 
bower.”  Previous to the ceremony 
a musical program was rendered, 
Mrs. A. M. Decttir the organist be
ing assisted by Mr. Sam Schildkret. 
flutist Organ numbers consisted 
of The Swan—Saint Saens, and 
Dantino by S t Clair. Coronation 
March, which was played at the en
trance o f the Cadman Club, who 
gave the two following numbers. 
“Awake, Awake" by Vogrich and 
“Sommer Fandee.“ The Cadman 
Q ub was very ably directed by Mrs. 
M. LSheppard. A solo. “Oh Fair. Oh 
Sweet ami Holy," by Cantor, vras 
sung by Mias WalL Lohengrin’s Bri
dal Chorus was rendered by special 
hiends of the bride. D'Hardelot’s 
"Because" was rendered by Mrs. J. 
P. Hail at the conclusion o f the 
ceremony, the words seeming most 
appropriate at such a time.

At the first strains of the wed
ding chorus the tlshers, Messrs. W. 
W. Aiken and Downes Footer, ad
vanced slowly down the aisle, fol
lowed by the junior bridesmaids, 
who made a charming picture in
deed in their dainty costumes of 
pink, white and blue, and «»nhann>iH 
the beauty of the scene by forming 
a semi-circle underneath the rose 
bower. Each maid carried arm 
bouquets o f carnations and rosqs 
t ^  with fluffy bows o f mailine 
corresponding in color to each ooe- 
tume. The bridesmaids were Misses 
Louine McLarty, Hattie Stokes, 
Wilnui Shivers, DeUui M. W opitem 
Ellaabeth DuI^ly, Leita Uunyns; 

. JOfie Beuhring: Halile Weaver, maid 
of honor. Miaa Weaver was gown
ed In white sHk net over white satin 
with silver lace and corsage bou
quet of litieo o f the valley. Misa 
Beuhrtng’a gown was o f pink taffeta, 
with loopings of chiffon and pearl 
trimming. The groomsmen were

baskets filled with roee petals, 
gracefully strewed them In the 
pathway o f the bride. Harvey 
Asher, the pretty child o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Asher, served as ring 
bearer. The beautiful, impressive 
ceremony was read by Rev. Chas. 
U. McLarty. and the organ num
ber. "Hearts ^  Flowers," softly 
played, added to the sofemlty.

A  reception was held at the resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Shivers. 
The home was tastefully decorated. 
In the library the receiving line was 
composed of the bridal party and 
out o f tovm guests, who stood in 
the shape o f a horse shoe, signifying 
good luck. The dining room blos
somed in daintiness, the table being 
covered with Cluny, and streamers 
of pink and blue, suspended from 
the chandelier, were #aoefuily 
festooned aivl caught with bunches 
of forgetmenots, while a big bowl 
o f Kiliarney roses graced the center 
o f the*table. Miss Mary Aldrich 
presided over' the register. 

^ U ch  was artistic, hand painted 
with roses and forgetmenots. While 
the Vlctrola disooursed lovely 
music, delicious punch was served; 
brick cream and cake conforming 
t^ color requirements was served. 
The favors were two small hearts, 
hand painted, daintily tied with 
small bows fif pink and blue ribbon. 
Mrs. Jas. S. Shivers. Mrs. Fisher 
Ariedge, Mrs. Clilford Kennedy. Miss 
Leona Thomas. Mrs. Pinkney Hail 
Mrs. White and Miss Sailie Thomas 
ably assisted Mrs. Shivers in enter
taining. The bride’s bouquet of 
white roses and maiden hair fern 
was caught by Miss Leita Cunyus.

The bride's gown was white silk 
net embroidered in silver over taf
feta; the court train of white satin 
caught in loops with lilies of the 
valley and orange blosroms. Her 
going away gown was of navy blue 
taffeta with hat aixi acceaories 
match.

Mr. Weaver is the chief clerk of 
the Cotton Belt lines in Tyler aixl a 
gentleman o f sterling character.

The out of town guests were Mias 
Lexie Edwards o f Tyler, Mias Ber- 
trice Arnold o f Trinity, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ailie Arnold of Trinity, Mrs. 
Ridgeway, Mrs. Dunn and Mr. 
David J. Neill from Tyler. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayman Mitchell aixl Mias 
Langston o f Palestine, Miss Allie 
Beuhring of Galveston. Mr. Perkins 
of A lta Mias Hallie Weaver of 
Tyler.

Mr. and M n. Weaver left on  
m ld n l^  ttain fo r - Houston. S t 
Louis, Chica^.and other* points be
fore returnb^ to Tyler to make 
thairiKnie. D.

Ckrlstlaa levival fsstpsasd.
The Brooks-Warner revival.'whkh 

would have started at the Christian 
church on the ilth , was postponed 
for a few weeks on account o f the 
Chautauqua.Messrs. Harry Fred Moore. Legare 

Atmar, Carroll Denison, Brinson Dr. Brooks was expected to be with 
Lundy. John Langston. Taylor U n g - 1 S e p t e m b e r ,  but was pre- 
ston. L  L  Moore; James L  Pw-±'̂ ®P*«* ^  o '
kins Jr. of Alto best man. M rs.l»«v «" ^
J. W. Shivers, handsome in w hite, "̂̂ **̂ ** *** *wk1 an open
lingerie with lace trimmingn gave'<*®*« give us.
away the bride She and Mrs. Ada 
Shupek, who was charming in 
white net over blue satin with trim
mings of lace and ornamented with 
pink and blue rosebuds, sisters o f 
the bride were the matrons, carry
ing arm bouquets of white lilies 
and maiden hair fern. The flower 
girls, Edna Earl Weaver. Christine 
Shupak, EUxabeth Shivers and Au
gusta I<»e Shivers, carrying white

Feeling, as we do, that we can 
not pass up any chance to have 
Dr. Brooks hold us a meeting, the 
church has Invited him to come as 
soon as he can, whether the date 
n » y  salt us or not, and we hereby 
call upon our members, and aU 
other Christians who may be well 
wishers In the work, to stand as 
“minute men.”  ready to drop in 
line when he comes which we hope 
to be In the near future.

Church Member.

CROCKETT, TEXAS. MAY 24. 1917.

Ussl Ckvck Wsddiag.
An Ideal wedding was that of 

Mias Reba Rich, daughter oi Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Rich, to Mr. Willie 
Hayne CoUins. celebrated Wednes
day evening. May 16, at 8 o’clock 
at the First Baptist church before 
an assemblage of relatives and 
friends in Lovelady.

The church was exquisitely adorn
ed in keeping with the bridal 
theme Quantities of ferns gave 
background tones for the clustering 
of white roses and sweet peas in 
lavender hues in large silver 
baskets, that combination being 
featured throughont the marriage, 
including the gowns of the bridal 
attendants, while chandeliers were 
draped with bows of satin ribbon 
and smilax. A  fence, simulating a 
chancel rail, with closed gates was 
fashioned of smilax and this gate 
was opened by the flower girls at 
the approach of the bride.

Preceding the bridal entrance a 
selected choir from friends of the 
bride rendered the bridal music. 
With Mias Edith Wiikerson of 
Grandview as pianist, they marched 
in from the rear singing .a chorus 
from the “Rose Maiden," after 
which Mrs. Dudley Woodson of 
Crockett and Mrs. T il J. Young 
gave a duet, Cadman’s ”At Dawn
ing." Mrs. Woodson then sweetly 
sang the bridal solo. D’Hardelot's 
“Because." Then as the choir sang 
the chorus. ’’Faithful and True” 
from Lohengrin, the bridal party 
entered, and during tM  ceremony 
M to Wiikerson rendered soft music, 
giving accompaniment to the speak
ing o f the marriage vows. Mrs. 
Woodson sang the benediction solo. 
“0  Promise Me."

The groom with his brother, Mr. 
Joe Collins, as best man. met the 
bridal party at the altar where Rev. 
H. E. Harris read the impressive 

to i ceremony.
Master Dudley Woodson Jr. as 

rifigbearer immediately preceded 
the bride who was given in mar
riage by her father. She was at
tended by Mrs. Bruner Smith of 
Longview as matron-of-bonor. her 
cousin. Miss Otice McConnell of 
Crockett, as maid-of-honor, and 
Misses Mildred Collins, Alma Moore 
and Maude McConnell bridesmaids, 
while little Misses Frances Rayburn, 
niece of the bride, and Mary Belle 
Prazk>r served as flower girls.

The groom's attendants were 
^  Messrs, ̂ a ii M tm iy, Arthur A illn -: 

son and C. B. Moore Jr. as grooms
men, while Messrs. Harry Wakefield 
and Ira J  ̂Young aasisted as ushers.

The bride’s gown was fashioned 
bf heavy white satin with tulle and 
Mlver lace trimmings and finished 
with a square train which was 
edged with clusters of orange blos
soms. Her tulle veil was arranged 
in a most becoming fan drapery at 
the back of a bandeau of ^ n g e  
blossoms. Her bridal bouquet was 
of Bride's roses and snowy sweet 
peas with shower effect o f sweet 
peas. Her only ornament was Mr. 
Collin's gift, a diamond bar pin in 
platinum mounting.

The matron-of-honor wore a gown 
of duchesse satin with pearl trim
mings and lace draperies, with a 
hat of silver lace and lavender 
flowers, and carried an arm bouquet 
o f roses and sweet pees, as did the 
maid-of-honor who wore a dress of 
lavender taffeta with tulle and 
overskirt drapery effect o f silver 
lace. Hot hat also was o f silver

lace with lavender ribbon bows.
The bridesmaids also wore gowns 

of lavender taffeta with over
draperies of silver tulle, the silver 
hats with lavender ribbon and 
silver slippers, and each carried 
silver baskets with sweet peas, as 
did the flower girls, whose baskets 
were tied with lavender tulle, and 
who wore daintiest hand-made 
lingerie dresses with silken girdles 
and hair ribbons in Javender. 
.__Xbc_iingbearer wore a white 
hand-embroidered suit of linen and 
carried the golden seal in the i^ a ls  
of a white lily.

Immediately following the cere
mony a reception was held at the 
home of the bride's parents. The 
entire home in its embellishments 
reflected the bridal tone, and quan
tities o f Bride roses and sweet peas 
found placings against the back
ground of foliage plants. An ice 
course in the chosen colors was 
served. The. dining room was 
especially beautiful where the cake, 
embossed in bride roses and orange 
blossoms, occupied central position 
upon the table banked with ferns 
and sweet peas. Silver candle
sticks, bearing the tulle adornment 
and upholding bridal tapers, en
circled the cake.

The bride's book was in charge of 
Mrs. Ira J. Young while Mias Sue 
Kennedy and Miss Marie Josserand. 
of Groveton presided over the 
punch bowl.

The marriage is one of interest 
to many friends for the bride is a 
talented musician and a lovable 
young woman of characteristics 
which count for a happy Ufe. 
Many charming hospitalities plan
ned in her honor have been given 
since the announcement of her en
gagement. The groom, a son of Dr. 
W. B. Collins, state health officer, is 
a young man of sterling worth. He 
is cashier of the . First National 
Bank of Lovelady.

Mr. and Mrs. Collins have gone 
on their bridal journey which will i 
include San Antonio. Austin and I 
other Texas pmnts, the bride wear
ing her going away suit of blue taf
feta with silver grey trimmings and 
other accessories in harmony. Their 
home will be in Lovelady.

A number of out of town guests 
were present, among them Mrs. C. 
E  Rayburn, sister o f the bride, and 
children of Waco; Mr. and Mrs. R. 
E. McConnell. Mrs. A. B. Burton 
and daughter, Mias Mac; Messrs. 
Henry E^ia. Bob McConnell «ad  
Downes Foster, all o f Orockell: Mrs. 
Robert J. McMurray and daughter 
of Austin, and others aboved named 
who served as attendants. M.

All Craps Dalai IfleelT.
John King, a negro farmer living 

a few miles from town, sold a bale 
of cotton in Crockett Friday at 
19:30, the bale bringing him ^5 .30  
foe the lint alone. Besides being 
able to hold his cotton, John re
ported at the Courier office that he 
had nine cows and nine calves, all 
red except one and all fat. He also 
reported that his corn is laid by 
and his cotton chopped and that all 
crops are doing nicely.

F m  Leu Dtrwtsn’ NsttlBf. '
Saturday at 2 o’clock the direc

tors o f the Crockett Farm Loan 
Association are requested to meet 
at the club rooms for the purpose 
of signing the applications of the 
members who have been accepted 
by the loan committee, so they can 
be forwarded, to Houston. Every 
one of the seven members roust be 
present and sign the blanks bdfeFe 
any of them can be sent away.
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NlscellaBMis Skewer.
Tuesday a(ternoon of last week 

Mrs. H. B. Monday and Mrs. E. Ken
nedy entertained with a miscella
neous shower in comi^iment to 
Miss Reba Rich, a bride-elect. Tte 
elegant home of Mrs. Kennedy was 
the scene o f this most [geasant 
event. Greeted by the receiving 
line, consisting of bridal party and 
out-of-town guests, the happy 
throng of well wishers was ushered_ 
into the dining room and served a 
delicious salad course.

The next delightiul surprise in 
store for this gay company was 
when, at the invitation of the 
hostess, they were gathered around 
the punch bowl where toasts were 
drunk to the bride, the groom, the 
girls who are left behind and "the 
last of the K. I. Q's." Miss Rich 
made an appropriate and beautiful 
response to all these.

At this stage all guests were pre  ̂
seated with tiny ships whereon were 
written what one might expect from 
the future. Miss Rich was informed 
by w ire l^  message that, while her 
ship was late, by going to a certain 
room in a given latitude and longi
tude, she would find the good ship 
''Collins" awaiting her.

This joyful news caused a stam
pede for the parlor where a heavily 
laden craft delighted the eyes of 
each guest present with its beauti
ful lavender and white fittings and 
its rich cargo o f tasteful gifts.

The out of town guests were Mrs. 
McConnell, Misses Otice and Maude 
McConnell of Crockett; Mrs. Robert 
McMurrey, Austin; Mrs. W. B. 
Smith of Longview and Miss Wil
kinson.

A New Bm Im m  lor Crockett
Attention is called to the full page 

advertisement of the Crockett Dry 
Goods Company on the last page of 
this paper. Besides the bargains it 

I offers in its price lists, the adver- 
I tisement contains some interesting 
I and valuable reading matter. The 
I Crockett Dry Goods Company's sale 
I is being put on by Mr. H. L  Mor- 
j risen, formerly with James S  Shiv
ers & Co. of this city. Mr. Morrison 

I has embarked in the business of 
special sales manager for which his 
long years of experience as a sales
man so peculiarly fits him. He 
expects to condu^ sales in neigh
boring towns as well as in Crockett. 
He is also well equipped to conduct 
adverilltng ^arnpalgns for thoM 
who have not the time to conduct 
their own special advertising, and 
there is a splendid f i ^  right h o e  
at home for such a business. Mr. 
Morrison was engaged by the Crock
ett Dry Goods Company to prepare 
its advertisement. His services will 
be at the disposal of others who 
have not the time to devote to such 
work, all such work entrusted to him 
being handled, as a matter of 
course, in the strictest confidence. 
The Courier bespeaks a successful 
advertising and sales business for 
Mr. Morrison.

Aitsmekik Refiftritisu.
No. 429, P. Leoni, Ratcliff, 

land touring.
No. 430, J. R.

Buick touring.
No. 431, D. F.

Elgin roadster.
No. 432, J. M. Hewitt Jr 

Dort touring.
No. 433, Mrs. Hattie Ellis, Crock

ett, Maxwell touring.
No. 434. E  F. Dent, Crockett. 

Dodge touring.

N.
Oak-

Mainer, Lovelady. 

Ariedge, Crockett, 

Weehes,
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hoT 'f vMldy from Um Co«rl«r BuOdlai.

W. W. AIKEN. Editor mmI Ptofirtoto .̂

poBU srat's RoncL
OMtaarioo. r—oltloiio. card* of UmiiIm 

aad oUmt mattar not "aew»" will be 
chariod tor at the rata of Sc par Una.

Partiaa ordorini advartlatag or printing 
tor aociatlaa. ehuichaa. comnittaaa or ar- 
ganiaatiooa of any kind will in aD caaaa. 
bo haM pamonany raaponaibia for tha 
paymaat of tha bUla.

in eaaa of ecrora or omlaaiona in lagal 
ar other advartiaamanu. tha pubiiahara 
do not hold thamaaivao liabla to  damaga 
toithar than tha amount ropaivad by them 
for ouch adTortiaameiot.

Any errooooua reflaction upon the char
acter. atanding or reputatioo of any par- 
aoa. tnn or oorporatioa which may appear 
in tha cohunna of tba Courier wW be 
gladty corractod upon iu being brought 
to the attantioa of the oMnagameat.

H um, iiMt«ad o f oowtring bolbi# 
‘the disoootent which iiM|iii«d the 
demand for In forma tkn, it chal- 
liB iee the covert threota which ao-. 
oompanied the demand. The spirit 
o f insurgency may be quite as 
rife among the Germah people as 
vague reports have encouraged _tbe 
worid to believe it is: one must wait 
for the popular reactiou before that 
can be determined. But it is mani
fest that at least the government 
has not yet been daunted by it. It 
still has the hardihood to refuse to 
let the German people know to 
what end, for what purpose, they 
are bieedng to death. Such an atti
tude is at odds with the notion that 
there is any imminent danger of 
revoluton in Germany.—George
town Commercial

WlAT DOES TIE COIIHDRITY
_  OWE THE REWSf AfEI? H0€ tA B »G  iDYARTACES,

W fiM  falli in Ids duty thoes 
have elected him should take a 
hand in tha matter and see that 
any wrong is righted. The Rusk 
Coonty News makes this point 
along this Hue; “We want men ia  
poeitiooa who feel their responaibU- 
ky so keenly that every act will be 
for the public welfare. Men whose 
positioos authorise them to appro
priate the people's money should be 
guided by the same principles (hat 
control the roost careful business 
man in tolerations o f his hustness. 
The millions o f dollars appropriated 
by congreas and state legislatures 
that nevw benefit the public shows 
a waateful lack of< busincas prind- 
pies, or a great disregard of public 
funds. Extravagance is bad enough 
when practiced by individuals in 
the management of private affsirs, 
but when indulged in at the public 
expense is little leas than a

-The people of Crockett aud the 
jBBt of Houston county— if they are 
properly supposing their i-ounty 
newspapers— have a right to expect 
and do expect much from the news-

Tbe im p ^ U ve need fo r  an 
abundaut food supply this year de
mands an increase in pork produc
tion. The agricultural authorities 
unite in declaring that the iive-

tWK

p .p cn  in the ih , hoMiPlf °< ■ lff«dy
general good. This is as it should 
be But what of the expectations 
o f the community newspapers? Is 
it to expect nothing in return for  ̂
the service that is exacted of it by 
its community? Is the community 

under a Kke respoosibUity to-| 
ward the newspaper? Or is it, a : 
ooe-sided affair— the newspaper 
owing all to the Community and the 
community owing ooching in return.
Now. the Courier wants every man 
in Houston county who is not a 
patron of the county newspapers to 
give thb question his best and most 
serious thought There can be only 
ooe answer, and that is that the oh -,

-hgatioo rests equally as heavy on advantages of their own.
the one as on rhe other. Then. why the in-
doo’t you think it is about U m e - should not be developed ex-
those of you who are withboldiog *®*“ *'̂ **y *** those regions, 
your printing and advertising pat-j The South has an abundance of 
rooage and borrowing your neigh-

are too low and they must not be 
reduced further iu order to obtain 
greater yields o f staple crops. Fortu
nately this is not necessary. Hog 
raising can he extended in many 
sections of the country where it is 
now of little importance, and the 
total supply of human food increas
ed accordingly. --------------

At the present time a large part 
of our pork comes from the f e 
states in the com  belt, where it te 
the common belief that hog raisers 
possess advantages that farmers in 
other sections lack. This, however, 
is not altogether true. The South, 
the East, and the extreme West

Oil M H I Will Close
All parties having cotton 
seed for sale or those 
wanting to buy for plant
ing will please bring in or 
get what they need as we
will close down about«

June 12.

bor's paper to read— that it is about 
time you were waking up? How

The South has an 
vegetatioa. Cow peas, soy beans, 
velvet beans, and peanuts are 
leguminous crops which do well 
there and have great value in pig 
raising. Com grows rapidly in all 

' pans of the South, and in the sub-

much longer do you expect the 
oevrspapers to go on "boosting'' the 
town and county unleas you co
operate with a pairooizing support* **®Pi*^ sections the experience of 
We are speaking of a principle '*̂ ‘ **‘ indicates that
community coK>penitioo and of a '“  considerable value for pork 
general rule in busioeas as applied j 1° addition, there is
between benefactor and benefitted. a b u i^ n t water sup-
Tbe neswpepers have been e n g a g e d , **** 
in the general up-lift so long that a “  *
pan of the public has come to look “  available. These cooditioos, 
at it as a free gift to the communi- ^
ty without the incurring of any oh- ***®‘^ "  ®
ligation on the pan of the com- P ® ^  P®**“ '*  ®“ ^
munity. We are speaking general-. ’̂ ®̂' _
ly. Personally, we have no com- 
plainL The Cou^Wybee some loyai^

Almow .very iiMD we lh «e  
® * a are yet sucking  ̂ hobby and he wants the

to It. and we want to assure them

It DOW looks as i f  ̂ every abts 
bodied man in the United States 
will have to go to doing a foil day's 
work or leave the country. Just 
where he will go. we do not know. 
—Georgetown Commercial.

A man who runs from this coun
try to escape work just now, can 
run only into war, and doubtless 
that would be considered by him a 
(lash from the frying pan into the 
fire. If be goesto Mexico, Carranza 
or Villa is apt to press him into 
service, and if he goes to Canada, 
he will be sent to the front If he 
starts across the Atlantic, a sub
marine is apt to get Mm. and if be 
crosses the Pacific be will find both 
Japan and China waiting to con
script him. He would be as much a 
mao ever after as the one told 
about by Edward Everett Hale's 
story of “A Mao Without a Coun
try."—Texas Republic.

The 2,00(1000 or aOOO.OOO men 
in the United States who have 
been joy-riding only during the post 
ten years roust go to work. The 
people have carried them on their 
hacks long enough. Patriotism, j 
loyalty sod Americauism demands j 
that every able-bodied man in the | 
country get busy and stay Inisy. | 
He is a traker if he doesn't ineetj 
the issues before the country.

HottstoR County Oil Mill 
&  Manufacturing Company

har-l

NARY HER ARD NARY HOBBIES.

new80eper man to help his hobby 
along. Of course, it b  a physical 
impossibility to do so, the number 

i being so large and constantly grow-
' s ex*g If SM - AviMMMiiBivj w%aryri*iî
the small number of people who are 
^ t tn g  to ooBtribttfo with their pet-

— .... ..........  I ronage to the support o f a ^county
There can be no doubt that the i newspaper and the large number 

German gfjvemmont paltered a km g" who rush first to the newspaper 
time with the question wbqtber it for some kind o f assistance. A 
should make a somewhat definite i good rule for the editor who^ wishes

right now and beyond any question 
o f doubt that they and their sup
port are appreciated beyond expres- 
aioa But is not the broad princi- 
pl(̂  sis liud down by the Courier, 
the correct principle? __________

statement of its peace terms. The 
demand that it do so, coming from 
both the socialists and junkers, 
evidently embarrassed it. It per
ceived the poesibilities o f danger 
which lay in a denial o f a request 
so natural and r«Mooable. But if 
it was long in making Its decision, 
it at ail events made a courageous 
one. Instead of resolving to ap
pease curiosity by feeding it with a 
little information, which would 
have been the irresolute or com
promising course, the government 
elected to make flat deoigL Not 
only has It categorically refiMed to 
vouefaaafe any information wbat- 
evar. but the chancellor phnaed 
the refuaal in a way w hM

to keep out o f trouble to adopt is to 
resolve to write nothing that he Is 
asked to write, unless paid for his 
service on the same basis as are 
the other professions. All available 
space should be utilized for the dis
semination of the news in Which 
all subscribers, and not the few, are 
interest^, with such editorial com
ment as may be deemed advisable.

The man who holds office holds a 
trust from (be peofde and he should 
look to their interests. It is not his 
a k »e  that be could consider. He 
ia concerned only aa a citizen and 
he repreeenta not o d y  this dtiaen 
but he repraaenta every dtizen 
within hia dlauict If a public

Oir Flfft ChaitaiqM.
Our first seasoo of C^utauqua 

has come and gone, leaving the 
pleasantest of memories and a be
lief that as a community we are 
better for having had the ex
perience. As prod o f this senti
ment being quite general a con
tract for a like program next year 
was signed by seventy-five of our 
best people as fast as the commit
tee could get to thegi.

We have something of special 
importance now to look forward to. 
and in the light of the universal 
satisfactioo over our first ex-

AkAaawlk .ACZÂXAsAKAA# SmAIA -iilUvBi tm jvyfnviit w in  
experienced in antidpating the 
coBfilng o f  our saoond season o f 
high grade musical and literary 
entertainment. ~  ,

From a talk with Mr. Rupert, the 
efficient superimendent, just before 
he left us. we learned o f some fea
tures he has in mind for next year 
that will add greatly to the value 
of the program. To put it plainly, 
we arl assured that while this 
year's program was mighty fine 
and no one has found a word of 
fault, the program next year will 
be some better. —

Right here the secretary wishes 
to say something that is quite per
tinent and roost important as 
bearing on the success of the Chau
tauqua next season. The spiendid 
patronage from bur i neighboring 
towns contributed materially to 
making this year's season such a 
finandal and social success, but 
Crockett has taken on on obHUMkai 
to that oottMctloQ that must be

paid with compound interest.
We have reference to the 

gain we made with the good people 
o f Grapeland. When we extended 
the invitation for them to come 
over in a body on ‘Grapeland Day" 
we promised to return the compli
ment next month on the occasion 
o f their three-day Quiutauqua, 
many fold, or words to that effeqt. 
You ail know how beautifully 
Grapeland responded, with forty 
carloads of enthuaiasyc boosters 
and made their day the crowning 
success of the seasoo. Now, good 
folks o f Crockett, this means that 
nothing short o f one hundred car
loads from our town will properly 
square the account, and we ought 
to make it two hundred loads. On 
account of big doings in Crockett 
the second day of the Grapeland 
event, it has been thought best to 
have Tuesday. June 19. Crockett 
day. Lets begin to get ready.

H. A. Ftober.
Exomlaa Httks.

Galveston popular excursioD— first 
of the season, Saturday, May 2B, 
via. I. & & N. Railway. Tickets on 
sale for trains arriving (^ v estoo  
Saturday p. m„ May 20, and Sun
day a. m., 27th. Final return Hmit 
Monday, May 28. Ask agent L & 
G. N. for particulars. It.

! "E a r le  P. A dam s
L A W Y H J .

O rn C E  WITH ADAM§ & YOUNG 
CROCKETT, TEXAS ^

500 Farms
$6 to $10 Per Acre

Fifth Cash. Rslsncs 10 Eqsal 
Pajmsats. 6 Par Csat.

O O  M i l l i o n  A a
$1 to $S Per Acre 

. J .  D .
' LOV&OADT, TEXAS

/
fOMMTOM. mUh#

C U T  r  L O W S  R s  or W EDDING BOUQUETS 
FU N ERAL O FFERIN G S

s x a v i c s  r i . U8  c o u a r s a v  

HOUarroN.
WIITE, TCUPIOHE

on TELEtlAPi

Dr, Sami A. Miller
Practice Limited to DiiAiee of

_ EYE. EAR. HOSE AHD THROAT
Office 0 ? «  Pint Rstlsesl leak, Creckstt Texas .

Gliiaea' Scieotifleallp" AdDofted for DefectiTe ‘Viiioo

C A L I
L̂ARIArCHIUJ &FEVE^

^SAFEST - PUREST - B E S T

G u n t e r  . H o t e l
S « n  A n t o n i o , X e x a *Ahasiately Fbifnsl, IM en, Eersfeu —tstei |1 to IS per toy.

A HOTEL BUKT FOR THE (HJMATEVi
<MMal Haadqoartars T. P. A. sod A. A. A. Aas'n. Pesoy TyireU, Msaaicr
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FrMidMit ftajm Alma A f !• AmUi  

FarnMf« and Oihara In La0ltt> 
mata DIatrlfewtIaft.

WaahlDgtoa.—Praaldant Wllaon aat* 
Mnad tha adntniatraUoa'a food ea»- 
trol program In a itatemant Battardajr 
and daclarad tba powani aakad for Um 
goTaniBMnt ara no graatar Uian tboaa 
otbar foranunaaU al war bara baaa 
oompallad <6 taka. Tbara ta no Intata- 
Uon, ba aald, to raatrain or intarfara 
wttb normal procaaaaa or production.

Tba atatamant alao maka annonaea* 
maat that Harbart C. Hoorar baa baaa 
aakad to baooma food admlnlatrator 

• aad tbat ba baa aocaptad on condition 
tbat naltbor ba nor bla Immedlata aa> 
^tanta abbll raealTa anjr pnjr Cor 
lA lr  aarrloaa.

Tba atatamant tollowa:
**It ta Torr daatrabla. la prdar to pro- 

▼ant mtsaadarataadlaga or alarma 
aad to assura coH>par^oo la a rltal 
mattar tbat tba country abould undar- 
atand axaolly tba aaopa and purpoaa 
of tba Tory groat powara wbleb 1 bara 

' tlMMigbt aaeaaaary la tba eiream* 
ataacaa to aak oongraas to pat In my 
bands wltb rogard to our food aoppllaa 
Tboaa powora ara vary graat indaad. 
but tbay ara no graatar than It baa 
proTod naoaaaary to lodga In tba otSar 
govammaats wbleb ara eonduedag 
ibis momantoua war. and tbair objact 
Is stimulation and oonsarratloa, not 
arbitrary raatraint or Injurious Intar- 
faronca wltb tba, normal procaaaaa of 
production.

*Tbay ara Intandad to assist tba 
farmor and all tboaa who play a laglU- 
mata part In tba praparatlon. dlstfi- 
button and markatlng of foodstuffs.
, **It Is propoaad to draw a sharp Una 

of dlsttncUon batwoan tba normal ao- 
tlvUlns of tba goranunant raportad In 
tba dapartment of agrlcultnra In raf- 
araaca to production, conaarratlon aad 
markatlng on tba ona band and tba 
amargancy actlritlaa nacaasltatad by 
tba war In raferanoa to tba ragulatioa 
of food dtstrlbatlon aad consumption 
on tba otbar. All maaauraa Intandad 
dlractljr to axtead tba normal aetlrl- 
tlaa of tba dapartmant of agrlcnltura 
In rafaranoa to production, coasorya- 
tlon and markattng of farm crops wUI 
ba admlnlstarad, as in normal timas, 
through tbat dapartmant aad tba pow- 
ars aakad for orar distribution aad 
consumption; ovar- axporta. Imports, 
pficaa, purebasa and raqulsttlon of 
oommoditlas, storing and tba Ilka 
which Bsay raqnlra ragulation during 
tba war, will ba placad In tba bands of 
a commlsslonar of food administration 
appointed by the presldant aad direct
ly raaponslbla to him.”

9t srkaat Oonr, and la an 
tbat tt mm ba tmasgottad to tW  aib 
taata alHas aaslar and >cbsapar Una 
wheat floor, and eoald adTaatagaoasly 
ba snbatttutad fpr a portlaa of 'manta 
aad Cats seat to tba aradas of the al- 
Um. A  aopy of tba rssslattan was lain 
grapbad to Praaldaot Wilson.

Otbar raaoltttlons adoptod urged 
plaatlag of more ootton. Indorsing all 
.poUclss of tba national administration, 
asking tba goramraant to remora for | 
tba period of the war tba tas oa olao-1 
margaiiaa, and autborlalag sanding a ' 
dalagatlon to Washington to assist 
laglslatlra oommittaas la food prob*

All of tba stats goroming eommlt- 
taos ware rowlaetad. Tba next,maat- 
lag place will ba daeldad by the axaeu- 
tlra committaa.

mSEYlHSMIlE 
OEirPIIKRESS

no silk Jarsay tbara; aU tba apparel 
t was mads of thla now aad praraOlBg 
-j waara whldi baa an anflalabad, Inalo- 

gant appaaranca.
Ooa baa a feeling tbat the azlgaih-, 

dan of war bare amda woman gat 
hsM of all tho amn's nndarahlrta tbaŷ

— , coold find, dip them In tba dye pot, j^t.
M K aronod tbam aad nsa tbam wHb'

It  No Longtr a Novtity But a pimtod akirt 
Ruling Fabric Among ttw 1 THo one foeling of dlacooragement

I . .  . that tbo Amorlcan Importari bare had
inTOrm al uownt. aboat Um  abaadaneo of Jarsay doth

___________  * doCbae was cdnsatl by tba aad tonaa
which tba bnyara ham cboaao. An al*

Twa Nuraaa Killed by Shall.
Now York.—An oxploaion •dnitng 

practloo'firing of a gun oa an Amoii- 
onn armed merchantman at aak Son- 
day eanaad the daatbs of Mra. Edith 
Ayors aad Mias Halen Bumott Wood 
of Chicago. Amortdunitifr C m >  
nnraos bound for war duty 4a PVnnca, 
and Injarlos to Misa Emma Matsan, 
anotbar auraa, of Colnmbns, Nab.

VMbla Sopply guffara Oaoraaaa.
New York.—Tba rlaible supply of 

Amorieaa aSd bonded grata shows tbo 
following ebaagoo; -Wbaa^, docreaaa. 
I.P07.000 bushels; edrn. dacraasa. iPS,- 
000 bosbeka; oata. dacraasa, 1.7SP.OOO 
bnshals; rye, dacraasa, 10,000 busbals; 

'barley, dacraasa, 12S.0O0 bushels.

Asha for Prohibition In Navy.
I Washington.—Secretary Danlela nd- 
' draaaad a latter to Speaker Clark 

Tnaaday nrglag tbat legislation pro- 
bibtUng the sale of Intoxicating berar* 
ages to soldiers. Incorporated In the 

 ̂ army bill, ba extended to cover tba 
navy.

D O T T E D  SW ISS W ID E L Y  U S ED

Convention of Taxaa guffraptata.
Waro, Tex.—The seventh annual 

eonventloB of the Texas equal suf
frage asaoclatlon adjourned ’nursday. 
Officers were alartad as follows: Proa- 
Idant, Mrs. MInala Klsbar Cunningham. 
Oalveston. re-alactad; honorary prest- 
daat. Mias Eleanor. Brackenridga, Snn 
Antonio; first vice preaidant. Mra. H. 
R  Moore, Texas City; second vice 
praaldent, Mrs. Anna Walker, Austin; 
third vice president, Mrs. E. H. Pot
ter. Tyler; recording secretary, Mrs. 
John Davis, Dallas; corresponding sae- 
ratnry, Mrs. Anna Cade. Cbfater; 
treasurer, Mrs. Sterling Myer, Hou» 
ton.

Dearth af Other Dasirabla Fabrica 
Makes It Vary Much In Kvidanea 

In Little Oiria' Wardrobaa.

I No material lends Itself more to 
1 origtoallty in fashlimlng the little 

girl's clotbcs tbsn the dotted swtss. 
' And DOW, when there Is desrih of 
I desirable fabrics on account of the foe- 
i eign war. dotted swiss Is dtstlniniy In 
I evidence. Not only Is It obulnaMe In 

white with dots of various sixes but 
In a wide range of colors, from pastel 
shades to vivid yellow jind pink. Pale 
pink. e«TU. white and white with pals 

I blue (kits are the moot suitable for the 
little rlrl’s wardrobe.

While the dotted swiss Is most desir
able for the little girl’s dress, there sre 
many other uses for which It Is a<iapt- 
ed. For Instance, ei'roe swiss Is most 
attractive as a lining for a pongee 
<-oat. White dotted swiss combined 
with China silk also makes an eCee- 
ttve outside garment for summer 
wear.

Then, too, there are many other 
ways In which the dotted swiss Is 
fptitid to he a valuable factor In the 
child's outfit. Cunning aprons are 
made of the swiss. 'These aprons are 
made in envelope fashion and triromod 
with a narrow edge of Valenciennes 
Uce. F

In addition, collars suitable for wear 
on n coat or silk dress are made of 
the Bwtsa; sashes, bonnet strings, and, 
iodeed, bats and bonnets as well, arc 
all made from this durable material.

S D M B ER  T D N E S  P R ED D M IN A T E

Nana af Calara Adoptad In Msdala lm> 
partad From Franao la Eapaelally 

Aktraativa ta tha AmarL 
aan Woman.

Hia history of Jaraay doth could 
not ba written In one chapter. Its In- 
trodnctlon was not taken sarloaaly, but 
Its perststence has caused It to ba re
garded arlth Importance. ~  ~

It is gulta nialsss to attamiit to da-

most unlimited range of gray and 
balga prcdomlnataa.

Not one of tbeae colors la aa^adal* 
ly attractive on tba American wom
an. It takes a peculiarly toned brn- 
netta to amar string, mastic, cafe an 
lalt, beige and the bisenit tones, and 
It tnkM a pe<nillariy toned blonde to 
wear gray In Its aaveml light shades 
tbat have neither bins nor manvs la 
them.

However, the French designers have 
got around this by Using sallaiai

fkiaona, bat aavar do they show sack 
a Mlboaatta as ake praaantad to tho 
world, for tbe days of tiny irslats, 
curved hips sod slender shoulders bavo 
baea ellmlDsted.

To keep tba Uma of the cafe aa lalt 
away from tba face, there Is a wide, 
rolling, boras collar of black, and tba 
long, tight sleavso, which ara bottooad 
from elbow to wrist, flare so far arm 
tba hands that they have to ba rotted 
back (wraleaaly to show a Mack facing. 
Tha bait Is five Incbss Mgb, aoftiy fold
ed, buttoned at the side with black 
bone, and has n top whl<di rolls down 
to show n Mack lining. 
tOopyrtgbt. tsn. to. the McClure Ne 

’ ayndlcete.)

^  belts, cuffs and facings of black, dark 
fasM(^*]cithQiit ’ •*'"* and-whlte on these ^ y  and 

Btarttog from jeraty. lacorporatlng It •*•*** J^ney costumes, 
in the middle and ending np with It

-Many of the •^eeklts* Are Quita 
dependant af ttults ar Fraeks With 

Which They Are Went.

It baa cesmed to be a novelty. It has 
become « standard fabric It Is ao 
strongly, and disagreeably, like cer
tain well-advertlaad brands of Ameri
can woolen for men's underwear, that 
one feels partially nndreeeed when 
wearing it. Its slender surface, 
which tantalised the economical wom
en and was tbe delight of tbe extrava
gant woman, appears to have been 
relegated to tbe Umbo of things tbat j 
were. I

Tbe weave tbat does not Indicate 
1>y its sppesmDce that tt was ever In- i 
tended for smart and expensive sp- ' 
parel Is tbe weave that Is accepted. 
There la a Fren<  ̂ qoallty ^hat cannot 
be duplicated in this country, tbe 
dressmakers say, and the woman who 
orders a suit or frock of It pays a . 
go(xl fat price for IL with ^  Mtls- ^

The Irleh Queetlon.
London.—For the ftrst time In BK>d 

em history the deatlnles of Ireland ar« 
to be placed la tbe bands of Irishmea 
alone. Tbe British prime minister 
David Lloyd Oenrge, announced to tb« 
boose of commons Tuesday tbat tb< 
government will call a convention of 
Irishmen to frame a constitution foi 
Ireland, aad If Irishmea ara able M 
agree upon say aebema tor (he •dmih 
Istratlon of their country, wlW attanttf̂  
to enact tt into leglalatlon wttbout flh 
»V. ________________

TO AID T N I QOVCRNIfltNT.

leterstats Gotten Seed Crushers* Asso- 
elation Offer Their Entire Resources 

to Qovarnment During the War.
Dallas, Tax.—Resources and serv

ices of tbe Interstate Gotten Seed 
Cruahers' Association ware tendered 
tbe United States gofamment in a 
resolution adopted by (bat body in an
nual convention Thursday. Every cot
ton growing state was represented by 
tbe 1,361 regtstMwd delCRntoa. Field
ing Wallace of Augusta, Oa., was alect- 
sd proaldenL and Robert B. Montgom
ery of Cblokasba, OklSM Nee preaident. 

The resolution offering services of 
tbe sssoclntlon to the natlonnl govam- 
menL after mentioning tbe war sit
uation. the food conservation campaign 
and production of foodatnffs, rscltea 
tbat members of tbs IntoNtats Cotton 
Soed Crushers' Association ara guar
dians of ono of tbe world's jgreatest ra- 
sonroaa of food and faad, and tbe basla 
of munittoDs; that oottob seed meal is 
n valuabla human and animal too<L 

'yfaMs am adibla oil oqual Is guantlty 
and axeanasoa to tba total production 
of kuttar. It aays tba avallabla cotton 
j f o f  JD|^Jg OQijal.^ L***

It may be due to some Inability to 
this new type-of Jersey that the 

aad colors are chosen, or it may be 
tbat tbe mannfacturars of materials 
In Prance prefer to use tbe gray and 
beige in these everyday suits and keep 
tbe gorgeoos colors for evening and 
afternoon frocks.

There are one-piece frocks of this 
Jersey la gray which are seemingly 
shapeleM, but they are not to be over
looked because of tbat seeming de- 
fecL for tiley appear to advantage 
on tbe figure and are being ordered 
by the best dressed women in the 
country. There are plaits or Irregu- 
isr lines of stitching placed below the 
walatllne. In order to break tbe se
verity of the lung line from head to 
foot. They fasten in front and sre 
loosely held In around the waist by a 
girdle that la apt to go about tbe fig
ure three times and then loop on tbe 
aide or tbe middle of the back.

IBISM INliriBLt
Mannish Feature of New Styles 

Wins Wide Popularity.

Have Long Tunic Costa.
The majority of the Jersey suits, and 

they may be i-alled frocks as well, 
have long, tonic coats that reach to 
tbe knees and must be slipped on 
over tbe head tbrougta tbe o|>eainc at 
the neck. These coats are. as shape
less aa tbe costomei'y of tbe ' tenth 
century, and tbey depend entirely upon 
tbe girdle for a atlbonette of any grace 
or distinction.

One of the best of the Jersey frocks, 
which was Instantly snapped np by 
tbe American woman. Is a combination 
of black and cafe an lalt The top of 
tbe akirt la of the latter color and is 
allgbtly held in at tbe waistline so 
tbat it will not stretch In an ungainly 
manner across tbe hips and spine. It 

i la cut off across the hips in a sharp 
line that turns and outlinea a panel In 
the back. Tbe lower half of the skirt 
la of black Jersey, Joined to the top 
In sneh a manner tbat It gives a alight 
barrel effect and then curves in to tbe 
ankles and falls In an irregular line 
at tbe hem, which Is the prevailing 
note of tbe really smart frock. Tbe 
slim bodice clings to tbe figure like the

S H IR TW AIS TS  W I L L  B E  W ORN
Women Will Net Qlva Up This Con

ventional and Satisfactory Raiment 
at Mara Dictate of Fashion.

It is unite evident tbat Women will 
wear the conventional shirtwaist this 
summer, although tbe short satin 
tunic Jma been tbe preference for the 
winter. Tbe deitghtfal feeling o t  
something fresh and a-ashable next 
tbe akin Is not to bo given up for 
mere fashion. One might summsrlxe 
tbe exblMtlon of spring blouses na 
followiT

Heavy Chinese silk In narrow candy 
stripes, In different colors.-ie wade up 
Id a severe style, with a rolling collar 
and pearl buttons.

Flesh-colored chiffon, georgette and 
fine voile are trimmed aith filet, Irish 
(rnebet and boniton laces, and made 
up with long sleeves, sailor collar and 
groups of fine tucks In front.

A hundred blouses will have a deep 
sailor (X)llar edged with lace, to ten 
that are arranged otherwise at the 
neck.

Whits crepe de chine Is made Into 
blouses, with broad panels of filet lace 
extending down tbe front There la a 
flat turn-over mllar. The sleeves are 
long and gathered Into deep̂  tight cuffs 
of filet lace.

White chiffon la knife-plalted from 
shoulders to waist with two wide 
bands of lace forming the front Tbe 
sleeves are'full, frith a Jtgbt cuff of 
lace and a wide band of It placed at 
tbe back from sbonider to cuff.

Crude tones of blue, red, green and 
yellow la a thick weave of Japanese 
■Ilk are Mmply made and offered for 
nee with dark tailored suits.

This freck is made of blue gaberdine 
and the-curve at thg knees la eooen* 
tuetsd by machine stitehery In 
blue end embroidery in blue beads. The 
short cape buttons on the shoulder. 
The faggy vest is of white organdie.

faction that It will wear forevrt̂ —If 
that Is a satlsfacUon in these days of 
whirligig fashions and (-yclonle com
mercial conditions.

This Is not the time or place to In- 
dolge in n summary at the trinmphal 
procession of Jersey from an out- 
lender tw-a-eoonueror;-Women have 
Qsed the word as well as thk weave 
Indifferently, and tbey speak of It 
slightly as a- thing of the beaoh, the 
country Mae nod the hard benchee 
■boot tbe field of spurt.

Even the high price of the slender 
fabric, which Chanel took tt Into her 
bead to embroider with gold and all- 
rer, did not make women stop to con
sider tbat such a riotous eztravagaa<w 
bad a purpose behind IL

Jersey coats and skirts were 
trimmed with fur, worn during the 
BUDinier months and bung In the (doset 
at other times. They were s bit more 
of a caprice than a colored sweater, au 
women thought, but tbe manufactur
ers' thought ran In another vein. They 
MW in Jersey cloth a sturdy, reliable 
fabric that could be standardised and 
kept continually on the market like 
serge.

Amaxing fiuoeeee of Jersey Cloth.
At the moment, li looks as though 

the manufacturers have thought bet
ter than the public. Jersey not only 
rivals serge In the spring clothes, Irat 
runs ahead of IL Even the Importers 
In this country were surprised when 
the packers opened the enormous 
boxes which came over on the Freoch 
■tearners from Bordeaux and .lifted, 
gown after gown, salt after suit and 
coat alter cost, JevsfX. Tbere was

TMa gown la made of blue serge 
trimmed with bleek satin. The eleevea 
■re barreled and built of the two ma
terials Joined by eoutaohing. The tum- 
aver sellar la faced with natural ohan-

9>lt I m fn  ŵ t4ch UPCtn ma^e

*nis UMT WfiMh 1e~(one of contraile-
tions. It Is (pilte easy one moment 
to decide definitely that all apparel de
veloped for femininity 4s distlnctty 
femiQlne, and In the very next mo
ment run Into something so mannish 
that decision number one is completely 
reveraed.

In the Ilne-np of things masculine 
or mapnlsh the clever little vests are 
notable. Neckwear or acceaaory de- 
■tgoere and manufacturers have eon*

Vesta far^11 Ooeasienei.

tribnted their quota to popolartalng tha 
gllet or vest as “weskits” galore have
been tamed out quite separate and 
apart from tbe suits or frocks they ere 
deetined to adorn. A woman may 
posse na modish plain white vests of 
pique, linen, broadcloth, etc„ In one 
tone high color or rakish, sporty af* 
fairs in broad and striking checks sug
gestive of the racecourse toggery. 
These vests are sometimes complete In 
themselves, being in fact merely little 
sleevcleee Jackets to be vrora under
neath the coqt. and again tbey most be 
sewed or booked into the garment aad 
made a very real and definite part of 
IL

A modish tailored vest of black and 
white checked faille silk Is here shown, 
accompanying a suit coat of navy 
serge. Tbe blouse and collar, or atock, 
worn with a severely tailored vest is 
usually quite mannish, in order to 
agree with the general suggestion. 
But-soft stocks and Jabots and raflie 
(runt ablrtX are also worn. Tbo vest - 
or gllet is featured as a part of many 
smart spring coats and dresses as wall 
as suits.

Masting of Texas Banksra. - 
El Paso, Tex —Howell E. 9mltb rt  

McKtoiney was elected president of 
the Texas Bankers' Association at tbe 
closing session of the convantiom 
Thursday. Qalveaton was selected an 
the meeting place for the 1918 eonven* 
Uon.

Jepeneao Qunboate to Franoe.
Paris.—A number of Japanese gun

boats have arrived at Marseillse tQ 
aid In tbe war on'^Ierman sabmarlned 
and convoy Frenob merobantmsu.

Father and Son Parish.
Hillsborp. Tex.—County Tax Collec

tor R. B (Bob) Martin and bis aon 
Brooks are dead of burns received nt 
an early hour Sunday morning whwi 
their home was dpatroyed by (Ire.

—Fort Worth to Qet Next Meeting.
Austin, Tex.—Fort Worth was s»  

lected as the place for tbe 1911 conven
tion by tbs' Texas Mualo TsMbera* 
AaeooiaUon which ttnlabed tta annual 
seaslon Tborsdny. All of tba praesAl 
etflears were uaanlmoualy rwelaetgA

* %
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JUNE 5 BY PRESIDENT
•CAULS THK INTIRK NATION 

DRAW CLOM IN ONI COM- 
RACT RRONT.

TO

UUSE ARMY OF 2.000,000
RrMlanMtiM Says All Mutt Ruraut 

Ona Rur^aaa, aa Cauntry NtaSa 
Kaah Man in RIaca ta Rant 

Sarva Comnton Good.

WaahlBston.—In bit proclamattoa la 
aaad PrMay nndar tha draft law. tba 
praaldant daelaiinc aatablUbmaat ol 
tha aalaetlra conacripttoa ayttam “A 
aaw thing in our hittory and'a land
mark In our progratB,*' enjolnad tha 

■'‘nation to approach tha day of ragla 
tratloa "In thoughtful apprehenatoa of 
•Ita- algairieanca,” act Juna t, 1117. ba 
*twaaa 7 a. aa. and 1 p. m.. aa tha day 
of ragtatratioa to ralaa an army of 

*1 ,000,000 men between the agaa of 21
and 2ft ............. .....................  ............

**It la aot aa army that wa moat 
train for arar,** aald the proclamation.

Tialoaa, aalaetlra army.
tonCbWB daputaMiu ?lfWMRar m» 

▼laloa. aalactire armyi and ■aranth. 
_ Twelfth, Thirteenth, Fourtaanth and 
j Fifteenth dlrlalona, national guard. 

Waatam dapartmeeCTtetaenth dR 
YlaloB. aalaetlra army, and Nlnataaath 
and Twentieth dlrtaloaa, national 
guard.

Tha formal annooncamaat of tha 
war department ftnlag tha data for 
exerclae of tha draft, atataa that all na
tional guard eoaat artillery eompanlaa 
will ba drafted July IK.

“After being draftad.” tha atata- 
ment contlauaa, "organlaatlon will ba 
bald at company randesroua far about 
two weeks and will than ba rent to 
concentration campa la tha Southam. 
Routheaatam and Waatam departs 

"All national guard organlaattona, 
both In and out of the federal nerrle% 
win be racrultad at once to full arar 
atrength."

MANY FARMS WITHOUT COWS.

Committaa Rapart aURaemara’ Union 
Convention Shawn S2,000 Taxaa 

Farma Without Cawa.
:_Tazarkana.-Ark.— Mora than tS.0d0 

"Tssia i f i  wiOkim^ 
lK4,d00 arlthout a hog and more than 

1,000 without poultry, while Taxaa-ttlaan atlo^T oth U en d ou r p ^ l a  ^  ^  ^
^  i I 10.000.000 worth ofagnlnat a common foe. But thia can

not ba If each man pnraue a private
more than flO.000,000 worth 

butter and |K2,000,000 worth of moata.
___ . . . .  i Thoaa flguroa ^ara contained In tha

pnrpoae. All moat puraue ona pur j ^^port of C. C. Waller of Fort Worth
. ,, u . i. o* •tock. poultry and dairy

•T^e nation need, all men, but I ^  u ,. Farmera' Union of
meeda each man. not In tha field that Northeaat Taxaa. read before tha
will moat plaaae him, but In the an ^  .. ^  ,. mm f«^rmara‘ Union convention of four^aavor that will beat aerve the com-; ^

good."
Thoae who remain to till the aoll, 

Aha ^anldent pointad ouu and othera 
naho help keep alive tha vital pro- 
‘eaaaea of tha nation are to ba no leaa
•  part of tha agmy than thoae who 
Madnally taka tha field. Every coun
try la the' groat war. be aald, muat be
•  nallon In anna, for tha acala of war 
Jma become ao greet that armlea have 
'Seen replaead by anUona la anna.

"tt la In no aanaa a conaciiptlon of 
'the unwUlIng." tha prealdent aald. "It 
da rather aelectloa from a nation which 
Ihna Tolnntaared In masa. It la no 
gnora a chooalng of thoae who ahall 
anarch with tha colora than tt la a ae- 
Dnetloe of thoae who ahall aerve aa 
aanally neeeaaary and devoted pnrpoae 
da tha Induatriaa that lie behind tha 
battle line."

ao—Taxaa.
Oklahoma-

Arkanaaa, Loulotana 
at Texarkana Tuan-

■neM B w iD  TO stay
ON FARM lAND OF TEXAS

In RroolamaUon Qavamar Oaalaraa 
Ha WIN Spa That Ample Rretao* 

tiaa la Aaoardad Aliena.

Lk WUkaraoa, Oorolenaa; Frank Won- 
anemfl. Dnibui; Walter Woodnl La
redo; to be aaeoad tieutannntg; *t. K.' 
Bmrka, Fort Worth; Charlaa A. Cmdg- 
tagton. Amaritlo; Auatia Famaworth. 
DSUna; IkacihHt; T. W.
Harrla, San A n to ^ ; Otto Koehler. 
San Antonio; C. Lawoon. Dallaa; 
U L. LaoUa. Sherman; C. L. Maaoa. 
Fredartekaburg; Otto O. Rognamor. 
Amarillo; B. J. kmtth. Sherman; 
Braaat Sauer, San Antonio; LuMilr 
O. Taylor. Corpua Chrlatl; Rudolph 
Walnart, Saguln; Drain Woltaro. Houo- 
too, Henry A. Whitaker, San Antonio.

Aaotin, Tan.—Oovaraor F>arguaon 
Friday laauad aa appeal to tha Maxi- 
oaaa ta remain In Taxaa, pronUolag 
them protection and aaauriag them 
that they will not ba dlaturbad aa long 
aa they behave themaalvaa and do not 
violate.tha htwa of Taxaa and of tha 
nation.

la many aectlona of tha atata Maxi- 
oaaa have lor aoma time bean leaving 
tha faraaa to go to Maxica -It la re
ported that If tha axodua contlauaa 
much longer tha larmara of Taxaa will 
ba aartoualy crippled In tha handling 
of thalr oropa. *

Tha govamor'a appeal to tha Maxl- 
oan raatSmta of Taxaa la aa followa:.

"To tha Maxlcana Raalding In Tatf 
aa: It baa coma to my knowledge that 
a grant many of our Mexican popula
tion have left or am contemplating 
leaving Taxaa on account of Uia fear 
of conaortptiuu tnto~ the natlottal nnnT 
and on account of tha Increaae In tha 
ranger force. 1 truat that none of our 
Maxicaa people will leave Taxaa for 
either rvaaon. In my opinion, the na
tional garemmant will not conaertpt 
Maxicaa citlsma Into tha national 
army aa long aa They are engaged Iil Adjutant general ....'...$2 ,000

Aaalatant adjutant........1,000

STATE OFFICIALS SET 
THEIR SALARIES RAISED

New Claaalflcatlon and Amaunta Add
ed to Ray af State Attaahaa 

Are Shewn.
S

Anatln. Tax.—Below la a table ahow- 
lag tha Increaaaa In aalariaa of atata 
ottlclala aa made In a bill wkt^ Rnnl- 
Jy paaaad both housaa Thuraday. Tha 
departmentnl aalary bill will eonform 
to-the new aalariaa. Tba atotuta waa 
made to fix tha aalariaa of other atata 
officlala at amounta haratofora carried 
in U|a general appropriation bllla. Tha 
changaa affaot tba following:

Raw

ALL NATIONAL 6UARD 
UMTS TO DE CALLED

farming, ranching and railroad work. 
I ahall appeal to tha praaldant In all 
aeriouaness to permit our Mexican 
people to oontfnue in thaaa occupa- 
tloaui.

"I want our Maxicaa people to un
derstand that they need have ao feara 
at thla tlma of not receiving full pro
tection under tha lawa oi Taxaa. Aa 
governor of the atata I want to aaaure 
the Mexican people that aa long aa 
they behave themaefvea and do not 
violate the lawa of our atata or nation, 
and will aid our people to Inemaae the 
production of the farm and ranch and 
to perform other public work, that 
they will have the full protection of all 
the powara which 1. aa govamor, poe- 
aesa and ean exerclae in their behalf. 
They need have.no fears of the rang
ers aa long aa thay obey the laws of 
the atata I intend to use every power 
aa govamor to prevent unlawful vio
lence being eommluad against tba 
Uvea and property of our Mexican peo
ple. I want our Mexican people to feel 

I at perfect liberty to write me or w|m
Roeeeveit Freee War Fellowera , “ • «B^ormatloo to reference to

_  _  ...................  outrages or abuses being practiced
Oyster Bay, N. Y. Colonel Tbeo-1 them by any peace officer to

dore RooeevcH hsm announced that all ' our atate.

It was argued that the figures dem- 
' onstrated the need of Increasing oou- 
. sumption of Southam food to meet de- 
; mands of the war.
. The farmers adopted a reeolatkm 
I csUltog on the secretary of agrlcultom 
. to aid In the Introduction of com and 
i cotton aeed m«ial as a substitute for 
: flour to European countries. This, the 
j resolution aald. "would permit a part 
I of the wheat to remain In UUa country j no that American families may at 
' least hava hot hlaculta for broakfasU" 

In bis annual report. D. F. Lyday of 
I Ravenna, Texas, president of the oî  
! ganlxatlon. advocated the Introduction 
. of com pone and hoe cakec Into Bul- 
I glum as a means of reduelng the cost 
! of living.

men who had volunteered to serve 
with him under the American flag to 
I-Yance had been absolved from all fur
ther connectioa with the movement

_______  and that the only course open to them
Washlagton.— All national guard ar- ! now is to enter the military service in

Orgawlantlews Will Oe Into Federal 
Servloe Between July IS and 

August A

"Let me advise our Mexican people 
I to stay to Texas. We need you and 
: you need us Let us help each othar.

"James E. Fergueou. 
“Oovemor of Texas."

Assistsmt guartormaater. 2,000 
Commisalonar of agri

culture ................. 2,(00
Chief elerk department

of agrlcuRure ............  1,000
Chief Inapector nnraerias 2,000 
Superintendent'pubtle tn-

stractlon ........................AOOO
State revsBue agent.... 2,100 
Chief Industrial accident

board ......................   AOOO
Other two members of

board, each.................. 2,000
Secretary of board........SAOO
State printer ..................  1,000
Chief clerk purchasing

agunt..........................   2,000
Chief deputy, game, fish .

and oyster department 1,000 
President board of health 2,000 
Registrar vital aUtistlcs 2,400 
Chamlst and hactertoldg-

la t ..................................  L200
Inspector labor depart

ment 1,200
Chairman live stock sani

tary commission........2A00
Othar two members com

mission .........................  IJOO
Purs food commisalonar. 2,000 
Two chemists, food de

partment, each............ 2,400

!a-
aalary. crease. 

$1,000 
too 
(00

1,100

lAOO
100

FUMES SWEEP THROOGH 
THE CITY OF ATLANTi

Alwul SeYMriy-Five City Rlealw Wa 
Oautreyad and Theuaenda Were 

Made Hemaleas.
I

$00

$00

$00

(00

$00

AUanU. Ou.— Fire swept tMbough A 
large seoticto of Atlanta. Oa„ Mondar. 
cutting a clean awath of varyiRB 
widtha, ftid ,waa finally brought under 
co n ^ l Monday night by dynamiting 
butldtoga in the path of the flames. 
About 7( city bloeks wars dsstroyed.

Tha firs started to an ohacure negro. 
section of the city at Deoatur street. 
Just east of Fort atreet, burned acveml 
blocks of amall houaea dean. Jumped 
over five low brick buildings and a 
row of small shacks, and swept on un- 
ohatructed until It reaohed the better 
realdence aectlona. _

Thousands of homelass persona are 
being fed and quartered in pnbUo 
hull^ngs by the Red Creee and n com
mittee of Atlanta man.

The loea la esUmatedlit from-$2,000  ̂
000 to (2,000.000. Tha flamas did net 
attack the more axclaslva raaldenee 
sections, but a larga part of the devnn- 
tetlon was la neighborhoods composed 
largely of homes ranging la vnine 
from $IA00 to $(.000.

Bcorea pretty homes to a ooaa- 
paratlvaly new aectloa of the elty 
ware Mown up with dyaaaalte to atoR 
the Rre.

la a statement Mayor Asa Q. Oand- 
ler aald that ha had fully Investigated 
the reportg that tha fire waa of an In- 
ceadiary erigla.

"Thecn Is Bothlag whatevar in snR-
port tb%thaary," Mayor Candler aald. 
Tha tact that three flree were 
at practically the 
llevad, lent strength to the 
reports.
_T** n blase started In We SMaman
Btora,<a Company's plaaU whloA wW 
alaaoat snrrouaded by small naaga 
hoaaes.

Tha 2400 mea la the offloeaR 
serve oorpa and most of tha 
of tba Fifth Oeorgto guardsi 
seat to from the fort and entered Wto 
the work luatlly, ae many ol \ 
worktog to aeva their 
dwetltogs of reUUveo.

The aaBall number of eaaualtlee sa- 
ported waa ragardad by Red Croaa and 
charity workers as ona of Ike Wor 
unaeiial features of tha Immense Rre. 
Some sixty persona had bean aocouat- 
ed for aa kavtag been taken to (an  
pitala. Only one death waa reporied.

raa were buenlag 
le Ume, ft ■  k»

ganlxatlooB will be called tato federal 
■m Hie twrwam July lA and August f.

Governors have beea anthorlaed to 
Mcrkit all orgaaixatlons to war 
Wruagtb. The dates of aaacmbly fol
low:

July-II— New York. Peanaylvanta. 
Ohio. Weet Virginia. Mlchlgaa, Wta- 
nansta, MInneeota, Iowa. NorW Da- 
Rota, South Dukota and Nebraska 

July H— Maine 
Varmoat. Maaaacbuaetts.Rhoda Island, 
IMnnactlcnT. New Jersey, Dels wars. | 
■aryland. Olatrlct of Columbia. Vir
ginia. .North and South Oarolina. Tan- 
naaaee. Ultoola, Montana. Wyoming, j 
Idaho, Washington and Oregon. j 

~ ^aguat (— India aa. Keutnehy, Ala- I 
hams. Georgia, Florida, Misalaatppl. ! 
Bdksnssn Louisiana. Oklahoma, Tax- * 
aa.~ Ulsaourl. Kaaaaa, tMoraiBe, New ; 
Hanioo, Arixona. Utah and CaHfomla. i 

Arrangaments for formally Ineer- i 
poratlag the guard Into tks armlaa of [ 
tin United Stetes, termlnetlng for the 
Msr Tkfiuu iiiaif imnrTHi Rnntta or ■ 
ntata troop#, are understood to be | 
based upon the poeeiblllty of supplying j 
(nil wnr eqnlpment for the troops. .

R la understood, also, that tba ala- j 
tnsB divisional caatonment camps for | 
Wa guard will all be to the Southeast  ̂
ora. Southern and Western depart-1 
meats. Dates upon which various j 
•tatc units are to be moved to the big ,

some other way if they are sole to do 
BO. and if not. to serve the country to 
civil life.

Rueeiee goelellets Make Appeal.
Petrograd, via London.—The ooun- 

cil of workmen's and soldiers' dele
gates Tuesday Issued an appeal to the 
socialists of Germany sad Austria to

Form Reclamation Association.
I Wharton. Tex—A mam meeting of 
- Whartow cltlseae FYlday resolved H- 
> self Into a district of the "Texas State 

Conservation and Reclamation Asso- 
! clatioii. C. 8. Fowler, state chairman. 
I and A. M. Cnigar of the atate caas- 

paign committee were present and 
made enthusiastic talks In reference 
to the educational work to be done to 
the interest of an amendment to the 
state constitution that will be submit-prevent their troops from being burled

Nsw Ham^hlr^ a*«inst the western front In order to dUtiicU InspecUoa go hereaftw
crush France and then dash on to Rus- county lines W. O. Davis was elect 
Bla. ed president; H. A CUne. aecreury; 

Tom Burks, treasurer Aa ex-board 
of prominent cltliens from all the 
towns In the county were appointed.Russia Gets One Hundred Million.

Washington.— The United States __________________
Wednesday looped Russia 1140.000.000. j AFfnfSFHR
The money was loaned to be spent a a j m i W I i W L n l  Ul Ui i Iv l Km 
needed, without sUpulaUon or under- 4 m m  W V f R  fb lW lI DV FHOrC 
BUndtog of any s ^  further than Rua- J lUH I L A M  I m lM J I I  I UllwC
sia stands back of the obligation, will | — ------ -̂----
make it good and will spend., the 
mone^in thla country under the au- 
pervlslon of tt representative of~tha 
treasury department or a commission I 
to be named by the American govarn-' 
menu

Ne Cane for Beans and beup.
Wasbtogton. — American conaumera 

will have to deay themaelvaa canned 
beans and cannad aoups for a tlma, - 
aader a deelstoB of the war eaa eona- 
mlttee Thursday, which, because of 
the Ua shortage, cuts off the supply of 
cans to packers of those foods. The 
order will he effective for sixty days 
or longer. All cans made to thia coun
try will go for the time being to can- 
nera of fruits and vegetables and to 
Canadian eanners of soups and beans 
for troops at the fronU No cans will 

to packers of products . 
who are able to substitute paper or 
other contataere. No tin will go to 
packers of a hundred different kinds ' 
of toilet articles and many other com
moditise.

LATEST FROM ALL THE 
WAR FRONTS OF EUROPE

Bulleeeurl Firmly In Roeeeeelen ff  the 
Brltleh—Oermaay*e Alme 

---------------  DIecleeed.

WKh Bnilecourt firmly to their peg 
aeealoB, the Brltiah troops are giving 
the Oermans no chance for rem and 
have atarted another ofleasive w|to 
the Idea of brtogtog their foroes to ttie 
north of Bullecourt to allgnmeat wtib 
those within the village.

Getosany's neat peaca dsdaaallaau 
axpectod to auggeat a program of ter
ritorial renuttclatloa et tha aast’-a«d 
xraaU la itoarded at Waahlagtoii aa 
largely answered beforehand by tofor 
matlon revealing for the first time the 
full scope of the Imperial govara- 
ment’a aaplratlona for eoaqiMSI la tha

Initial War Budget Measure.
Washington. — The administration's 

liUtlal war budget Increased to a total 
of $3,24t,l<16,oab--by- the addlUoa of 
17(0,040,000 for tbg merchant fleet 
construction

Rarshtng to Oe to Franea. — 
Washington.—Prealdent Wllaon Fri

day ordered that a dlvtalon of regular 
troops commanded by Major Oanaral

------ -̂----  John J. Pershing be aent to France at
of Cavafry-nf ttw Tax»"-tttr aaiHast practicable date.-T h lr  la 

to Be Commawdad the answer of America to France's 
— -By Colonal Bhelarsi - T p m  that the stars and stripes be ear •

----------- I ried to the fighting front without de-
Attstln. Tex.— Oorerior Ferguson | lay to hearten the soldiers battling |

qgmP* from atate moblliaatloa points
trill depend upon completion of the the senate Baturday without 
quarters and supply system at the caiP | 
tonment campa.

The following sites hava been SR ' 
proved for five of the thirty-two ad
ditional oantonment campa to be ee* 
tabllahed: Ayre, Maes.; B1 Faso, 'fiax' 
an: American Lake, Wash.; AUaata 
sad Augusta, Qa.

The dlvlalona of the national guard 
and aelecllve army which will he aum- 
mooed about Bepu-mber 1 will be to* 
cated by military departmeaU as fol- 
losra; Northwestern departmeaU Rto’ 
oad. Third and Fourth divisions, ag 
leetive array.
‘Toetheaetern departmeaU BIxth. Bev- 

eath and Twairtb dlvtsloaa, aelectiva 
army, and Fifth, Sixth, Sevanth,
Eighth. Ninth, Tenth. Blxteeath, Seven- 
toeoth and Eighteenth dlvlalona, ng 
tional guard.

Central departmaaU Eighth. Ninth,
Tanth, Thirteenth and Fonitecath dP

Saturday announced the appointments 
of officers to compose the regiment of 
cavalry c^tbe Texas National Guard 
as followu:

To be colonel: Arthur R. Sbolara, 
Orange: to be lieutenant colonel; Tom

there, with concrete evidence that a 
powerful ally has come to fSHf sup
port aguinat German aggraaalon.

Shiloh Monument Unvallad. 
Nashville, Tenn—One of the most

prograito *̂“ **l!! CoUL®». Oalneavllle; to be majors: ' noUble memorial efforts of the Unit-
roll jpjm g Golding, AtnariTToT Felix D .' ed Daughters of the Confederacy bg 

Robertson, Dallaa; Loula H Younger,I c*™® accomplished fact Thuraday 
1 Anatifi; to be captalna: Roy E. Blount, • when the (60,000 confederate monn- 

Houaton; Narvay M. Crudgington, I ment on Shiloh battlefield was unvell-Dlplomatic Rolstlona Broken.
Waablngton.—Honduras has severed 

diplomatic relations with Oerraany, 
following the lead of Onatemala. The 
governmaot'a Information came Friday 
from Mintstar Awing at Tagucigalpa,

London's Famous Conjurer Dias,
London.—John Nevll, Maskalyna  ̂

London’s famona conjurer, died to Lon
don Friday. Mr. Maakelyns was 71 
years old. Hla celebrated sbowhouse, 
Egyptian Hall, was almost aa wall 
known as Westminster Abbey or Buck- 
fhgham Patece.

British Commander With Fleet. 
London.—Commander Edward R. O. 

H. *vaM  has been assigned to advto- 
o tf duty with the .kmerican destroyer 

to Brtttob walers.

AmarlTId; Joe M. Daniel, Kerens; 
Charles O. Duff, Hillsboro; C. A. 
Davis, Corsicana; Tom C. Harry, Dal
las; W. B. McCollum. Waco; Lewis 
Maverick, San Antonio; John R. Rick
er, Houston; R. B. RIdgway, Fort 
Worth; Peter Schramm, Taylor; R. O. 
Wbitakar, Ban Antonio: II. J. Waller, 
Corsicana; Oeorga W. Winter, Bon
ham; to be flrat lieutenants: Walter 
Acker, Jr„ Ban Antonio; R. 8. Oil- 
worth, Jr„ Oonxalea; Joseph E. Dg 
noon. Ban Antonio; J. K. Edmundaon, 
Houston: J. Willis JohnaoB, Jr„ Ban 
Angelo; William O. Klagsolvlng, Cor 
alcana; Grover C. Malone, AmarLHo; 
Berry O. Mann, Honston; William J. 
Montgomery, Amarillo; W. R. Niabol- 
son. Houston: J. 8 . Pape, Ban An
tonio; Robert F. Pena, Hoaatbn; P. B. 
Sw^ringen, Jr^  Baa Antontp; Jtamett

ed In the presence of a large audl- 
eace. Including veterans from several 
sUtea. The monument stands In 
Prentiss Circle of Bbiloh Battlefield 
Park.

Carpenters Select San Antonio. | 
Auatin, Tax.—Tha annual conven-1 

tion of the Stats Connell of Carpentoru 
closed Friday, San Antonio waa unan
imously selected as the place for the 
1911 convention. The carpenten 
adopted a resolution Indorsing Prtsi-! 
dent WUfon. and hts course to dealing  ̂
with Oarmany and offering their acrv-' 
loe« to the government. Another reg 
ointion adopted provides that arrangg 
manta to be made for the better orgso- 
Ixation of the atate through co-opera
tion of the briok^yers.

This Information dtscloaes as am 
of tbe primary alma of tk# war a plaa 

( for eooeentratlon of aa tospragnabta 
military and aeonomic unit atraaohlag 
from tbe North See to the Medlterram 

j' eaa, cottlng Europe. permaaanfly to 
Jialf, controlling the Dardanellee, tha 

..Aegean anA tha Baltic, and aventaallF 
forming |Jie backbone of a Prusataa 
world empire.

After days of moat tatenalve tlibb 
lag. In which tbe poettlon aeve^  
ttmea changed hands, and men fell m 
handreda In attacka and oounter a» 
tacid. the Briuab forcea have at kMil 
driven the Oermana out of the village 
of Bullecourt and once more are threat 
entog the aouthern end of the* Dro 
oourt-Queant line, which Field Mar 
ahal von Hindenburg oonatructed ta 
defend Cambrel from tba eastward ad
vance or field Marshal Haig's aftoy- 

FYom Tolmtoo to-the sea tba Italians 
are kf>eping up their strong offenalva 
against tha Austrians or warding ofl 
violent coudYer attacka againtat post 
tlons thay hava captured to their new 

j/puah. All counter attacks thus fai 
have failed, says the Rome war od_
flee, and- the Itallana have been abls 
to capture poaitlona oa various aeoton 
throughout* Yhe fighting tone.

A dispatch reports the taking by ths 
Italians of the fashionable waterlni' 
reaort of Dulno, at the. head of ths 
Gulf of Triaate and only twelve mfles 
from tbe elty of Trieste. AUtrto's 
most Important -port on thq Adiiatk 
see. In the six days of fighting atoes 
the Itollan offenslire began 4,021 Aea 
tilsaa have been made priaoner by ths 
‘itallanh, .
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HOUSTON CODHTT
‘

Summer Normal
'■■■■' ' ...  '..... ■'■■■iiftii..........

June 4 to July 27,1917

GRAPELAND, TEXAS
Young ladies, equip yourselves to take the 
places in school being vacated by the men 
who are being drafted into the army.
The Grapeland Summer Normal offers all an__
opportunity to make this preparation.__
Good board for all can be secured in our 
best homes at $16, $18 and $20 per month.
For furtlier information write or call on

C. T. SIMS, Secretary
GRAFELAiro, TEXAS

Or Mrs. Sydney Boyken, Chairman Reception Committee

c m  ORE KJIIMCD MILLION

tiM ka Lm i  Haka Qnai Tatel1870,000.000 Lm m < hr 0ilta4 
siatM ta AUIm !■ Thna 

WadLft

WaahingtiOD, May 16i— T̂be United 
Scatea today loan^  Ruaaia $100.- 
000.000. The money w m  loaned to 
be apeot as needed, without atipuia- 
tioQ or underatanding of any tort 
further than Ruaaia atanda back of 
the obligatioQ. will make it good 
and will apend the money in tbia 
oountrv under the auperviaion of a 
reprfaentative o f the treaeurer de- 
partment or a commiaBion to be| 
named by the American govern- i 
m ent

The latter atipulation waa made 
in a apirit of cn-operatioo without 
intending to p *
government or to curtail ita pur- 
chaaing powera, but with the end in 
view that Ruaaia will * aecure the 
ntaximum result for the money ahe 
la to apend.

fimauy'a Saaetaa la laaUa.
Germany may not succeed in 

making a separate peace with Rus
sia The formal rejection o f the 
council of workmen's and soldiera' 
delegates to rather a positive indica
tion that it will not, at least aoon; 
for it has become evident that this 
executive oomnilttee to the most 
authoritative body existing in Rus
sia. But even if Germany should 
be balked in this larger purpose, it 
must be admitted that its intrigue 
in Russia fans already been rewarded 
with a success that could be much 
more easily minimized than exag
gerated. It has at least succeeded 
Jo-paralyzing Russia as a military
force for the present, imd. in all like
lihood, for a long time to come. 
The effect o f this succem to to be 
witnessed on the western front It 
to only by withdrawing large forces 
from the eastern front that Ger
many has been able to resist the 
British and French offensive. It is 
hardly too much to say that if the 
Russians had offered a serious 
menace in the east at the moment 
the British and French began making 
t b ^  offensive, the Germans would 
DOW  be making their stand pret
ty d ost to thdr own frontiers. 
Judged only by the results already 
recorded, it to hardly extravagant 
to sa$ that the Russian revolution, 
under German cultivation, has been 
the salvation o f Germany.

Indeed, one may find reasons to 
question whether even a separate 
peace would make a v « y  subatan- 
tial addition to th^ advantage which

Germany has already derived from 
that momentous event One may 
cooaider the elements o f that quee 
tion without hazarding an answer 
to it

A peace between Russia and Ger
many would be a peace between 
Russia and Austria as wdl. In 
fact a peace between Ruaaia and 
Germany would almost certainly 
extend to all o f Germanys* aUiea 
Only such a peace would serve the 
needs o f Russia, and only such a 
peace could discharge Germany’s 
o b lig a tio D  to  its  allies. It^y, 
in that case, would be almost 
forced to make terms with Aus
tria, for it could not aloue with
stand the weight o f Austria's 
military power. This would leave 
all Germany's allies free to come to 
its rescue in the west. Whether 
they, would do so or not to the 
decisive question; for, if they should, 
the Germans would oppose an 
overwheifoing strength to the Brit
ish and French— and to us, if at 
that time we should be represented 
on the Iweetem front. But it to 
rather unlikely than otherwise 
that Germany’s allies would make 
much if any effort in its behalf. 
Their weariness and exhaustion are 
such that they would hardly have 
the fortitude to continue to endure 
their, sufferings vicariously. Doubt
less they would refrain from mak
ing peace with Germany's other 
enemies, but they would hardly be 
persuaded to make any sacrifice in 
in its behalf. For there is lit^e 
alfectioD for Germany in Austria, 
Turkey or Bulgaria.
__ tt  uKO  ̂ tot atuCT anpQiu tapw
into something like a passive atri- 
tude, the war would resolve t ts ^  
into a contest between the whole 
strength o f Germany, on the one 
side, and that of Great Britain, 
France, Belgium and the United 
States on the other. An opinon as 
to the probable outcome of such a 
contest would be o f no value, but 
one may be permitted the sug
gestion that, to win at all, Germany 
would have to win promptly. For, 
with the United States actively en
gaged, the preponderance of power, 
military, financial and economic, 
would still be heavily against Geî  
many.—Galveston News.

SkrrirriSsk
The State of Texas, County o f

Houston.
Notice to hereby given that by 

virtue o f a certain Execution issued 
out of the Honorable Justice OoiiH 
o f Cass County, on the 14th day of 
AprU. 1917, by Jas. N. Simmons, J. 
P. PredncC No. 1 o f said Cass

t

O b m r for th e -sv m  o f O ur ^ 
hundred fifty-five and no 190 
Dolfairs and coats o f suit, under a 
judgment, in favor of W. E  Latham 
in a ovtaln  cauae in said Court, 
Na 848. and styled W. E  Latham 
vs. Frank Spriggs placed In my 
hands for service. L R. J. Spence as 
Sheriff o f Houston County, Texas, 
did, on the 18th day of April, 1917, 
levy on certain Real Estate situated 
in Hoostoo County. Texas, describ
ed as CoUowB, to-wit;

40 acres o f land out o f the S. W. 
comer o f the H. P. Davit 160 acre 
survey, better known as the Spriggs 
place, situated in Houston C ^nty, 
Texas and' levied upon as the 
property of Frank S p r i^  and that 
on the first Tuesday in June 1917, 
the same being the 5th day of said 
nH»th. at the Court House door of 
Houston County, in the City of 
Crockett, Texas, between the* hours 
o f 10 a  m. and 4 p. m., by virtue of 
said levy and said ameution 1 will 
sell above descrihed Beal Estate at 
public vendue, for cash, to tlw 
higbest bidder, as the property of 
said Frank Spriggs.

And in compUance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the Englisb language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of 
sale, in the Crockett Courier, a 
newspaper published in Houston 
County.

Witness my hand, this 7th dsy 
of May, 1 9 1 7 . _______

R  J. Spence, Sheriff.
3t. Houston County. Texas.'

WALTER CORRAUY & COMPART
OF TYLEI, TEXAS

•
Are the dtotributers o f one o f the greatest Peanut 
Threshers that has ever been placed on the market 
A  complete steel machine, mounted on steel trucks, 
weighing about 16Q0 pounds. Capacity, 25 to 50 
bushels peanuts per hour. Does not crack the nuts, 
but thoroughly deans Che vines. One o f these ma
chines abould be in every community. If you are 
interested in one of these machines, write us at once.
We would like to have a reliable agent in Crockett to 
handle theae machines. If you are interested, write us.r

WALTER COINALLY & COMPANY
TYLER, TEXA$ ^

’

o^ftDizatioo.
But chief o f all is stUfenlng the 

backbone of Russia Were the 
people of Russia o f one accord 
there would be no trouble about 
this process, but as they are divided 
and on the verge of dv il war, with 
a strong German influence bdng> 
exercised in an effort at a separate 
peace with Russia, it to indicated 
that the commission should speed 
up ft bit. It to DOW  that the coun- 
sd  and advice of able men to need
ed in Russia to keep it from 
areby and dismemberment

Rsasto’s PssHtoft.
The Russkoye Slovo (Russian 

W ord), a Russian daily paper pub
lished in New York, takes a view 
that may not be In keeping with 
the ideas of its editor's countrymen 
across the water. It to optimistic 
to a degree and shows the impossi- 
bUity of Ruaaia oonduding a sepa
rate peace. It says:

New Russia understands and re
alizes her obligations, her tasks, and 
her duties. Her government un
derstands ail this. Woe to Russia 
if she ceases to be mindful of the 
historic duties that rest upon her. 
No name worthy o f her fall wtti be 
found for her among the peoples of 
the world. The d e ^  of her moral 
degradation will be unfathomly 
lower than that to which Germany 
has sunk by violating all human 
rights.

Happily for Russia and the whole 
world, this will never take place. 
The people of Russia have awaken
ed to the new life, and it follows 
those who lead it along the road to 
true progress.

N eith» the German gold nor the 
German organizatkMi ^  espionage 
in Russia, working today with fev
erish activity, nor the fanatics of 
the extreme elements, who forget 
facts and htotwy, in their useless 
chase after the dogma— nothin;; 
will be able to compel Russia to 
turn aside from this road. There 
will be D O  separate peace with Ger- 
m m y. just as there wtU be no re- 

,tum  to the old regime. Fallan into 
the oblivioo of unspeakable dis- 
graea the o l4 - regime has jearried 
away with it the actual possibility 
oi Russia's treason to the common 
cause o f the allies.

With a hope that this to all true, 
there to no doubt that the danger 
still exists. Strong men are needed 
in Russia now to corn et the Ger
man influence. It is announced 
that thn Root commission to Russia

in the world— no hunger, no suffer
ing. DO injustice, DO crime, no.Jgots- 
upoD the whole face o f the earth.

"Boys are born, and proceed to 
grow. They have heaped upon 
them from their earliest understand* 
ing all manner of - admonitions. 
They have showered upon them 
more human love than any other 
creatures that are born. They have 
more care and attention— and pay 
less attention to it— than any other 
things that come into the srorkt. 

an-1 Now and then one develops into a 
Fori real man; now and then one de- 

Russia to agree to a separate peace' velops into a criminal; now and 
with Germany would mean disaster! then one breaks the hearts o f all 
to it forever. The kaiser may give,! who have anything to do with him. 
but be will take away when oppor- j But none o f them follow preo^Ks 
tunity offers. <—  * | of advice. None o f them devefop

It to claimed that Russia will b e : among the lines they ara taught 
offered the freedom of the Darda- j  None of them turn out exactly as 
Delia aa an. alluring bait to this end. {those having them in charge ex- 
Turkey may easily be influenced b y ! pect them to turn out.
Germany to agree to this and when 
the war to over, Germany will take 
away from Russia this privilege 
and bring that nation under ns 
fullest rule should not Germany be 
thoroughly defeated in the present 
war.— Austin American.

Bsw ts Rstot a Bay.
"How to Raise a Boy?" Why, if 

anybody knew how to raise a boy 
be would conquer the world. He 
would take bis place at the head of 
all philoeophers—and stand as the 
most exalted o f men! If there 
could be written rules for rearing 
children, all problems would be 
solved. There would be no distress

"It to this way: A mother has 
two sons. They receive the same 
care and attentSon. Their environ
ment to identicaL They eat the 
same food. They have equal op
portunities or advantages as regards 
education. They study under the 
same teacher—or refuM to study 
under them. Theoretically, they 
ought to make the same kind o f 
men, for they have been brought 
up together. But they don’t  They 
are nothing alike when they are 
grown. Otc to good, the other bad. 
One to studious, the other refuses to 
study. One to reliable, the other 
unreliable. No. there to no telling 
bow a boy ought to be raised.—  
Daytou News.

will endeavor to reach that country 
as early as possible.

The commission goes to Russia 
purely as a committee of service. 
This nation is willing to spend any 
sum and exert any effort to  ̂stiffen 
Russia’s backbone, so the dispatches 
tell. The Root commission will 
stay there as long as to necessary 
and will have full plenipotentiary 
powers to act for the United States 
government.

While it goes to act in the mat- 
tw  o f financing the Russian govern- 
mpnt, in reorganizing its railroads, 
that supplies and food m a y 'b e  
transported, it to also to consider 
diplomatic relations and army re-.

Round Trip Tickets 
At Reduced Rates

»«O N  SALE DAILY TOc

ft— Arangaa Past
^ Brownsville 

Cofirni Ctoi i ^  
Freeport '

MftrUn
Mineral Wells 
Pilldos

— VIA—

Port Lavaca 
Port O'Connor 

itwa^orr 
S M & ift

I . & G . N . STANDAtO
SLEEPERS
O N N K IIT

TRAM S

Look for Early Announcement Of Popnlar Excursion to

GALVESTON
Summer Tonrist Tickets to Northern and Eastern Resorts 

on Sale Daily Commencing May 15

L O M  LIM ITS— L IB E M L  STOPOVERS 

NEW LY BALLASYED lO A B IED S — EASY SC N ED ILES 
Fsr Tnval hfanuttoa Sat Naarcat L  A 0. R. Ticktt A fta t, tr  A 4 4 n a  

D . J .  P R I C E
P a M e x k g e r .A g e n t  

H o a a e to n , X e x i
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this — oHtrton and the lepreaeDta' 
tivee of the “special or bonded road 
<ttatricta“ have been settled, it is 
to be hoped that the new road 
law will be given a fair trial. If it 
aboukl be found to be defective in 
any particular it can be amended. 
It was not the purpose of the au
thors o f this law to make it operate 
unjustly upon any class or section. 
It was meant, chiefly, to put a stop 
to waste and extravagance in the 
public expenditures for rood pur
poses. and to give the pe(̂ >ie a 
voice in such expenditures. That 
end, we think, has been attained. 
Out o f what we felt was but justice 
to the “advisory boards" of the 
sflecial road districts and in recog
nition of the valuable services ren
dered by them, we consented to a 
change in the law so as to meet 
their objections. This, we hope.,

sought to flat “what waa aw ifln j K)

Then the charge that the new 
law has “killed" the commiaaiooera* 
court is without foundation in fact. 
Untfl the hat ten or twehre yeara
th e  o o m m ia a io n e rB  h a d  n o  c o n n e c - I t  w a s  a n  ifim t fr t n  o f  p la a s a n t d i-
tion with the construction and re
pair o f the roads and bridges, and 
yet the county was well goveraed 
and good m m  held the office of 
county commissioner. It never 
went “begging " The truth is that 
the commissioners can find plenty 
to do in the execution o f tbdr of
fices without having to “monkey" 
with the public roads. We do not 
bdieve good roads are a possibility 
when left to their. exclusive man
agement and control, for the one 
satisfactory reason that they have 
not the time to devote to that hork. 
Our idea is to have a good county 
superintendent, who can give all 
his time to the duties of his

^The latfiss who worked so anar’ 
gedcally to bring the Cfaaucioqua 
to Crockett deserve the thanks of 
the conununity for aflbrding our 
people auch nice entertainments.

veraioD and racreatioa There was 
one feeture, howevw, that I wish 
hnd been omitted— the Sunday per- 
formanoa I think there is a law 
of our state forbidding Sunday 
amusements where an admissioir 
fee is charged. If I am correct as 
to the existence of such a law then 
the Chautauqua manager violated 
this state law. and I am sorry that 
so many o f our people (no doubt 
thoughdeesly) participated in this 
violation o f our state law. Many 
minieters and prominent citizens o f 
Fort Worth have lately fought a 
battle against the Sunday picture 
shows, contending that it was un-

Wall Paper Time
We carry a well selected stock of wall 

•paper^many pretty, new and exclusive 
dtsigns. Make your selections here 
and you will have no cause to regret it.

THE McLEAN DRUG COMPANY
THE REZAU STORE

o^ce.jlavrfnH br tbs picture shows to ull 
will bring about harmony_Jn the whose vision will take in the I Mbit on  Sundays. The' Supreme 
enforcement of the new law, and whole county and not merely parts IComt lately decided that it was un- 
itinf all and i n t t r - w « ^  caonoi have this and -lawfirf for the picture shows to ex
eats will now ioiiL hands in the in fhe hands o f the-hibit on Sundays. At any rate, it
etfortlto eetablish a system of good commissioners. With them ih con-  ̂seems evident that a part o f the 
roads that will do justice to the en- trol. we do not need a superintends^Suoday performances of the Chau 
tire county and aid the remote sec- ^nt. It is easy to "imagine what
tions which have been so badly* will befall the county under this
neglected in the past. This can be new law, but we, have no sympathy on Sunday night, but was detained 
done by hearty and active co-oper- with evil prophesies, and have n o ; from doing so. and I was glad that
ation between all those who are <Innht that matters will adjust I did not go on that a i^ t  as I
charged with the duty of construct- themselves as time goes on. 
ing and repairing the roads and * Taxpayers* Protective Ass n, 
bridges and by the aid and assist-' 
snce of the people at large. All
must be inspired with the good, The Crockett Chapter o f the Tex-

tauqua were unsuitable for the 
Sab^th. 1 had expected to attend

A Defy ts Pcrfsim.

roads spirit and all must "pull to-, ns Division of the United States
gether." With the special road dis
tricts being looked after by the "ad
visory hoards" and cooperating 
with the rood superintendent soon 
to be eleeted. and with the super
intendent giving the most o f his

Army for F o o d  Service met again 
Tuesday to devise plans for carry
ing o n  the d e ra o n s tra tio D  work in 
food conservation which is to begin 
in this county June 1. Several 
were present a n d  quite a n  interest-

aU

I did not go on that night 
should have felt out of place in at
tending a show where an admission 
was charged, and where a  portion 
of the Sunday night entertainment 
waa very different from a  religious 
observance o f the Sabbath. I hope 
hereefter, if we have a  Chautauqua, 
it will ke with the oooditioo that 
the Chautauqua people rest on Sun
day and allow our churches to go 
on wkb their religious services. 
Some one may say that 1 ought not 
to be a "knocker," hut a “ booster" of 
the town. But we cannot expect

attention to the outlying sections meeting was had, but after 
where there are no special districts, j disappointing to §ee so ttwa 
sustained by the road overseers and paratively few present when so mo- our town to be “ boosted" unless 
the road hands, as well as the peo- mentous a question as food conser- we have God's favor, and we am  
pie generally, the outlook oow'i vation was under discussion. . not expect to have His favor if we 
seems propitious for the best road My faith in the patriotism o f ; opanly violate His laws. Besades.it 
system the county ever had. with  ̂Crockett women is not yet shaken. ha no inducement to good per- 
bright prospects for road improve- I feel that there has been some •oo* to become dtizens of Crockett 
ment everywhere. This is the spirit • misunderstanding as to the ob ject! *1 are tolerate lotteries and other 
and this is the purpose that should I of the orgauizatioo. I believe that' flaming schemes, and if we propose 
animste and control us all in this when the Crockett ladies come to  ̂to encourage the "wide-open Sun- 
very important work, there being' understand that this organization 
none more so insofar as concerns the is a pert o f a great nation-wide 
material devefopment of the county, move by the women of the country 
It is this co-operation of all the In cooperation _with the United
good roads forces and their active States Department of Agriculture . , -  i • j  »
and unceasmg work for good roads • toward the teaching o f better r a e t h - *• regl^ tiO T  <fey fw  
in the county that is hoped for in ods of food conservation they will

rally to this organization as loyally 
as are the women in hundreds o f 
other communities.

I want the ladies to understand: 
that this organization is no select 1

day" that some cities have.
S. F. Tenney.

kegistntisa Day Haawl
The president has named Tues-

ages of 21 and 30. Sheriff Spence 
received his iastructioos SuiMiay. 
Registration supplies have been re- 
cdved by the sheriff and County 
Clerk Owens and are being dis-

in .Hair. bu. an organiratioc in 
ia- every loyal and palriocic woman in

the future.
Some criticism of the new law 

and of the work of this association 
has appeared in a portion of the 
county press, but we do not think 
anything has been set down
malice. We attribute it to a mis w«..ao.. ,_  . . . . .
cooeepcion o ( the fa n , and a mia- the natioa ia expected to take part, i 

,  interpretation of what we have wiid. The commiaaiooen' court o f thi a' * * * “
We are far from desiring antag- county has recognized the impor- 
ooism between the ''town and tance of this move and resjwnded 
country people" and stand ready to with a liberal approprtattolk wRh 
go as far as any one to bring about  ̂which is to be paid the expaases of 
more harmony and cooperation b e -' three volunteer canning agents who 
tween them. It is our candid opin- will be with us during the m onthst,
ion th «  the-gencfnl w clftri .n d  o f June nnd July. 1 W  th rw !‘ “ J !“ . ‘ *..'“ . ? “ . ‘ ^  *“
prosperity of both demand this, young ladies ari? volunteM og their 
What was said about the distiibu-'services to the country just the

by 
to

I bold electioos or by volunteers. 
I According to the instructions, all 
.man bat ween the ages of 21 and 30 
I inclusive will go to their voting 
boxes and register on Tuesday, 
June h. The object of the regia-

poultry. Turkeys are_an Important 
part of the stock to be grown and 
the proprietors of the new concern 

. that is coming authorized us to say 
that they would—furnish turkey 

r breeding stock on sbues, Tooeiving 
one half the increase for the use o f 
the stock, and after a farmeT had 
secured a start take the breeders 
and place them with another fann
er. and in this way help to get them 
all started in what is claimed to be 
the most profitable part of the busi
ness.

Here is the opportunity for every 
farmer in Houston county to add 

' materially to his income, and that, 
too, without any additional ioveat- 
mont. It is now squarely up to 
Xpu to say whether we shall have 
the poultry slaughter'house feature 
added this fall. The women and 
children can do all the extra work 
necessary, and in many instaocea 
produce as much cash income as is 
received from the other features of 
the farm operations.

H. A. Fisher. 
tim  Da^ Eatvtslasi

Tuesday evening. May 9. Mrs. 
Brooke, assisted by her Sunday 
school class, entertained with a 
linen shower in honor of Miss Grace 
Simpson upon her approaching 
marriage.

The bride-to-be waa presented 
with numerous gifts, both beautiful 
and us^ul. Toasts, good wishes, 
merry songs and pleasant conversa
tion combined to make the afliair 
one long to be remembered by 
those present.

Mrs. Brooke's "rose buds," as she 
fondly calls them, are a charming 
lot of girls and cannot be surpassed 
as entertainers. A Guest.

Crsekctt llgk Schssl CaaaMacMMtt
The forty-sixth annual com 

mencement of the Crockett High 
School was held in the First Bap
tist church o f this d ty  at 8 o'clock 
Friday evening.

The program opened with a 
chorus, "The Voice o f the South 
Wind." by the class, followed with 
the invocatioo by Rev. M. L  Shep
pard. A piano solo. “La Harpe

liene," waa played by Mias Grace 
Moore, followed with the salutatory, 
"Education," by Daniel Bracey 
RusaelL

“The Sunahine o f Your Smile." by 
Leonard Cooke, was aunfl by Mias 
Leita Cunyus. Then the vafedirtory 
“Happineas, a Mental AtUtude." waa 
given by Miss Gathering Tunstatt. 
This was followed with "Dinorah— 
Caprice de Cdhcert-^Hoffman." by- 
Mias Evelyn Bennett -

The address before the class and 
the prssentatioo o f diplomas was by 
Hon. J. W. Young. Th^ exercises 
closed with a chorus by the class.

Pstatsa M ag BU Pries.
C  E. Updegraff and George Brails- 

ford of Latexo will* finish shipping 
their crops of Irish potatoes this 
week. O i» information Is that Mr. 
Updegraff will ship about ten cars 
and Mr. Brailslord two; also that 
they are getting ibout sixty bushels 
to the acre. Raport in Crockett is 
that they are getting from $2.60 to 
$2.70 a  bushel for the potatoes at 
the shipping pfotform. Potatoes at 
these priors bring big profits to 
growers. The only regret is that 
there are not mors potatoes in 
Houston county to be sold at such 
prioea

Q tr  DtosMarr Cisdatt. -
With our sewer system, including 

a  modern disposal plant, well under 
way, and to be finished within the 
next two or three months, the query 
naturally arises, what shall be the 
next move in the progress and de
vefopment of our dty? Ws believe 
we reflect the seotiment o f a  large 
eieroent of our dtizens when sttso- 
tion is caBed to the need of a d ty  
directory. ,

H. A. Fisher.

WATCH HOSPITAL
r A T iE t  Tmrs *0. l * oi 
E T E I T  WATCH 1 IC P A O L

I take pride la the quality and accuracy 
I of my work. Perfect runnins oMcr le trac 
! economy In a time piece. Aocumalatind 
, dirt end rancid oil ia ruliMue. It will cow 
yea nothlnd to let me examine your watch.

c . nr. a iO N E S
I

men between thoae ages hi the 
United States. Later some of these

tioo of the late $110,000 "raid" on]sam e as our boys who are eolisting |
Che county treasury was meant 
only to show bow unequally the 
«zpenditure of it operated, and. 
Cberefore, its injustice. The Grape- 
land and O ockdt road districts re- 
edved no more than their just 
portioo o f this money, and they 
alone will be taxed under the con
tract to pay back the money they 
received. The point is, that so 
many sections of the county ra- 
ceived no benefit from this money, 
but will still be taxed to piay the 
debt thus imposed; but.this is not 
the fault of dther or both o f the 
Crockett and Grapeland distiicts. 
It was a matter over which they 
bad no control, and since the com- 
mlasinners' court saw fit, iimsfeaiy. 
M we believe, to make the oootract^ 
anyway, these districts merely

in the army, with the exceptkm 
that the boys reedve pay for their 
services while the young ladies do 
not. —

The object then of the local or
ganization o f the Texas Division o f 
the United States Army for Food 
Service is to organize demonstra
tions and assist the young lady 
demonstrators in every way possi
ble to make their work in this 
county both pleasant to themselves 
and profitable to the country. I 
am sure Crockett women will re
spond like the real patriots that 
they are when they once see that 
herein they have a duty to perform 
for their country.

RespeeCtaUy, —̂
W. a Cook. • 

County Agent

men may be selected for army 
service, but to register now does 
not mean thM all or any considera
ble number o f those registering will 
be taken into service. Only the 
roost available and suitable will be 
selected. . ------------------

Psakry lha Csalag.
We received a letter a few days 

ago from the party whom we quoted 
last w ^  as considering O odm tt as 
a location for an institutioD that 
will makh of this a poultry center, 
saying that ^.decision favorable to 
Crockett has been made and they 
would soon be on the ground ready 
for husinese, not later than thirty 
days.

As stated in our article laat week, 
the success o f this enterprise de
pends wholly upon the way the 
faonera take and grow the

T k it ‘^ R t y ”  Fediog 
Conet WHIi Spriie

The coming of spring always brings that 
tired, thirsty feeling. The time when 
people feel drowsy and need something 
to tone up their flystem and make them 
energetic. -

We have our Soda Fountain ready to 
serve you with the best of cold drinks— 
the kind that satisfy that tired, thirsty 
feeling, and we wafTt our friends to make 
our store their shopping place.

Crockett Drng Company of(

'I
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The New Edison
' It  lo t a Talkisf IlH liiis

It is the only instrument ever invented 
that re-creates the human voice and 
the music of human-played instruments. 
Thomas A. Edison has perfected this 
machine of his new art. MUSIC’S RE
CREATION, and has submitted it to 
the most exacting'test possible for such 
an invention, that of direct comparison 
with the original.

We Wait Yoor Opiaioi
Be our gUest at a private Edison musi
cal. No obligation— ĵust come in..

ishop D ru g Oompany
m  paoarr n s n c i trou

11w  D o v d ty ~  o f so  jwwopiotdto 
pulUog • wagon loaded wldi wood 
througli die streett wee wiuieeeed 
in Crockett lest week. TUs week 
an autotnobUe truck wee seen on 
the streets loaded whh three bake 
o f cotton. '

e * » e « e > e « » » » e * e a ^

[  S s o c b V  %V  —  y
Mrs. Jaoies Crawford of FuUerton. 

La., is visiting reladves here.
H. F. Moore Jr. and Brinsoo Lun

dy visited at Palestine Sunday.
A complete, up-to-date abstract, 
tf-adv Aldrich A Crook.
Miss Myrtle Dawson is visiting 

friends in Houston and Galveston.
Headlight overalls and jumpers 

at James S. Shivers fc Co’s.—best 
made. tf.

C. L  Edmiston left Tuesday night i . .
for a business trip to Houston and • **

As the weather gets warm you 
will need light weight underwear. 
James S. Shivers A Co. can supply 
your needs.* tf.

J. C. Miliar was called to Houston 
Tuesday night on account of an au
tomobile accident in which a rela
tive was killed.

■W — ■■
For Rent— A few nice, large, well 

ventilated rooms on second floor o f 
residence. For further information 
apply at this office. tf.

Buy your staple dry goods now. 
James S. Shivers A Co. can still 
supply your needs in all kinds of 
staple dry goods at less than whole-

tf.

Gradastwl
Have your certificates and di

plomas preserved by^having them 
framed. We have a full line of 
mouldings and can frame to your 
order on short notice.

tf. Deupree A Waller. Inc.
W. J. Monzingo and family of 

Prairie Hill were guests o f Mr. Mon- 
zingo’s brother, S.- M. Monzingo, 
Saturday and Sunday.' They made 
the tr ip 'b y  automobile, returning 
Monday aind taking Mrs. M. C  Mon- 
flngo, their mother, vdth them.Lsst Iscss.

One dark sorrel filly, light mane 
and taU, white feet, white in face, 
branded on left, shoulder. Informa
tion leading to recovery will be re- 
wahled. Address J. A. Beathard, 
Crockett, Texas. 2l *
* R  L  Asher handed the Courier 
$1.50 for another year’s subscription 
Tuesday. Nathan is another sub
scriber who does not think that 
$1.50, less than three cents a week, 
is too much for a county newspa
per. ooosidering the advance of 
everything else.

R e a l  * E i S t a t e  a n d
V  Ws have real asuis for sals and wa

woald Hfea to owsmiaa aay vandorUaa 
aaiaa yaa aMy hsva for sale.

^ ^  CALL ON US AT OUR PLACE O F  BUSINESS.

W a r f i e l d  B r o s .
Office North Side PubUc Square. ■ CROCKETT, TEXAS

Stsm WsatsA
I am in the market for one hun- { 

died head or more of one year o ld ; 
steers. I will pay the top price. I f ' 
any one has any steers for sale, 
write me. Dan Dear.

Crockett, Texas,
Route 0, Box 82.- — ffflotkr.

CsN sf Ihsaks.
We wish to express,our heartfelt 

thanks and gratitude to our many 
friends for their many kind deeds 
and words and for the beautiful 
flowers-given us during our tilig 
sadness, the death of our wife and 

-  J,H;1fewm an , 
and Family.I tCounty ̂ Judge E  Wlnfree and-> ___________

daughter. Mrs. James Crawford, will | Tuesday. June 5. has been set by 
attend the reunion o f Cqpfedo'ate i the Kroident as Re^tratlon Day. 
veterans in Washington next month. i and male persons between 21 
They will leave about the first o f and 31 years of age by June 5 shall 
June and will be away for a b o u li^  to the Registrar of their respec- 

th irty  days, visiting relatives in Itive precincts and sign up The 
Richmond, Va., before returning. j ,n y  person subjet to call

The people of Crockett were well i fo 8° and register on June 5 sub- 
pleased with the Chautauqua which .*® Ppnkhmeot in the
clMKd in thi. d<» la.t w «k . 1 > y  , _____
were so well pleased that they have j b®** Mrs. C  C  O'Neal left
signed a contract for its return, j FHd*y ‘n»hominga Okla., the
After paying all expenses, a surplus ̂ i;ld home of Mr. O’Neal While
of several hundred dollars is carried | here they made many friends 
over for next year’s Chautauqua. a m ^  our people. Mrs.. OTfeal en-

Report came to Crockett Tuesday ’ dearing herself in a social way. Mr. 
morning that a man armed with a i O’Neal is a capaUe road builder and 
gun was threatening destruction 1^, civil engioeer. and it is h o f^  that 

! be and his wife will return some

D eltas.

Some extra good values this week 
in Fern waists at James S. Shivers' 
A  Co’a ________________  tf. I

Mre. Herman Howard of Lakei 
Charles, La., is visiting her parents I 
at Augusta. I

T. A. Haughton o f Longvilie, La., I 
is visiting the family of his sister, I 
Mrs. J. E  Towery.

Wash skirts to fit aU, from the i 
largest to the least, at James S. i 
Shivers A Co’s. tf. - 1

Mr. and Mre. S. M. Monzingo, 
their brother and his wife visited in 
Trinity Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. A. H. ,k>oes of Goree visited 
her father. Mr. J. E  Dominy, at 
Pennington last week. Other rela
tives were also present on account 
o f the illness of Mr. Dominy.

It is reported that a bunch of 
bouse cats shipped /rom  the lock 
and dam west of Crockett to a point 
beyond Hearne have found their 
way back to the lock and dam.

Ask your grocer for a sack of 
peanut meal—good for l\prses and 
cattle and better than shorts for 
hogs. Guaranteed analysis; Pro
tein, 39.75; fat, A28; total, 48.03. 4t.

out the United States. All Ameri
can citizens between the ages o f 21 
and 30. inclusive, must go to their 
respective voting boxes and reg
ister, a heavy penalty being affixed 
for failure to comply with the 
law. No excuses will be accepted. 
In case of sickness one is required 
to be represented by another.

President Wilson has signed the
selective draft Mil and has issued | ^  ^
his proclamation setting Tuesday,.! e«®tern part of the county. Cfty aggjn among us.
June 5, as Registration Day through- Marshal Deupree and Albert Smith | lUeTlekTweitM^eeias.

of ,the tax collector s office went out I Use. Jsfce w sitm  Csttag.
and met the man in the road Tak-1 On Wednesday, the 20th o f June, 
Ihg him into their car. they found! ibe H oa Jake Wohers of Houston 
that be was recovering from a bas promised to be here and favor 
drunk and didn’t know where he | with one of his eloquent patri- 
was or what he bad been doing, j speeches. We make this early 
They took him back to wtere h e! announcement so that evep^ one 
had been working on a farm and | in the county can have time to 
left him, after he had promised i make arrangements to be here on 
them that he would behave himself. * that day. ,

Ford
H F. Moore 

retum the latter part e f this 
from Galveston.

For Sale—One delivery wagon, 
used a short while. Will saM cheap 
for cash. tf. Johnson Ariedg&

Misses Otice and Maude McCon- 
Mttli^JSaturday afternoon^ to visit 
Mrs. W. E  Smith in Longview.

Lost—-A pair o f diiSd’s goW- 
rimmed eye glasses with ear chaia 
Finder return to Johnson Arledge.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hyde of Waco 
visited the family of Mrs. Hyde's 
brother, Hon. J. W. Young, Friday.

Misses' and children’s sport 
dresses in all sizes in new, snappy 
styles at James S. Shivers A Co’a

M. Y. Gouddlock o f DaHas. travel
ling representative for gn insurance 
oompany. was a visitor here this 
week.

J. E  Towery of the Crockett Lum
ber Company delivered an automo- 

will bile truck to A. S. Moore of Augusta 
WEBneisday. The truck will be used 
in hauling freight to the store of 
Mr. Moore.

Mrs. Willis H i^nbotbam  left 
Saturday afternoon for her home, 
which will be at Stephenville In the 
future. On the return trip she ex
pected to visit Mrs. Peyton Denman 
in Houston.

F. L  Hiroms of Augusta was a 
visitor at the Courier office Tues
day morning. He called to leave 
$1.50 for another yeaFs subscrip- 
tion and reported that most crops 
are locAlng floe.

Mrs. Mary C  Douglass has the 
thanks o f the Courier for h«r sub
scription renewal at $1.50 a yror. 
She could not wait until fter sub
scription expired, as that is not her 
way of doing things.

Owners of Ford cars are advised to beware of “ counterfeit parts." 
If your car needs adjustment bring it here where you will find reliable 
service with the complete mechanical equipment to give the highest 
quality of Ford service obtainable. All the Ford parts used are 
supplied by the Ford Motor Company. You cannot expect your Ford 
car to give the service and endurance you demand unless you have 
it cared for by men experienced in Ford methods. Runabont $345. 
Touring Car $360. Sedan $645, Coupelet $505, Town Car $^5—all 
f. 0. b. Detroit. On display and for sale by

Crockett Lnmber Company
Jl|0st in lonstoi C o n h

Mrs. W. B. Smith of Longview 
visited her parents in Lovelady last 
week and attended the Ctrillns-Rlch 
wedding.

We have for sale a few bushels 
o f choice *Mebane Triumph cotton 
seed left from seed porduMed for 
our own planting. 

tt H. J. Ariedge It Oo.

John L  Dean, who quit the 
grocery business in Crockett to go 
to farming, s h ip ^  the first car 
load of Irish potatoes from this sta
tion, whkffi was on Wednesday of 
last weak. The car load brought 
him more than $1000 and was sold 
at the car to Edmiston Bros, o f this 
dty. Now go away and don’t talk 

’ any more about hai|J tiroes.
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Music
H u n n r

'T*HE concert season is 
^  over. Except here and 

there the theatres aiedarh. 
You need not wait for the 
new season; you can have 
the re-created voices of 
^ e  wqrid’s great artists 
literaliy created by Edi- 

sdn’s new art in a way that makes your own 
veranda -or living room the world's greatest 
suge. -

^  - *

Phone us to give you a pleasant hour _ 
of music in your home—phone 47 or 140

tishop D ra g  0 )mpany
s n n c i m u

■t

S ^ a V  \ !U «s a .
^

For ckanlng. ptm ing end repoir- 
iog pbooe 38. t l

liiM  Lois Millar ia at home from 
aohool at Deocoii.

H. L  Hooaeinan of Houatoo wm 
hesa Wedoeaday.

Imported Leghorn hats in Knox 
dhapca at J. C  MilUr a. t l

Albert Smith left Saturday night 
for hie B m oa river farm.

Ooeen Quality, the Shoe de Luxe, 
aoU by Jaa. S  Shivera St Ca tf.

New ahapea in aoft ooUara—two 
for 25 oeota at J. C  Millar'a tf.

A  oompfete. up-to-date abatract
tf-adv Aldrich & Crook.
Na 006 win cure Malaria or Bil- 

ioua Fever. It killa the germa. 17l

AB new ahapea in Arrow ooUara, 
two for 25 oeota, at J. C. Millar’a  |

^ 06 wtH cure <MUa and Fever. 
The moat apeedy remedy we know.

Mr. and Mrm. R. D. Calhoun have 
moved from Grapeiand to Crockett

Rnb-My-Tiam— Antiaeptic... Ano
dyne— Killa pain, atopa putrefaction.

John Murchiaon o f Corsicana, a 
former O ockett boy. eras h o e  Mon- 
day. ________________

Harry Doutbett o f Elkhart ia via- 
itingac the home of hia relative, C. 
liE I lia

iMLLHim
BfgfellWSI
On Friday, June 1st. the 
Vogue Millinery will put 
one hundred hats on sale 
at a sacrifice—fifty to go at$100 Ead ̂ •

and fifty for just

Om UWc Mlar.
Come early and see these 
wonderful values.

For the neweet in white Milana 
and Milan Hempa. aee the Vogue 
MilBnery.________________I t

Mra Johneoo Arledge, Johnaoo 
Lundy and Florenoe are visiting in 
Longview.

Mias AUine Foster la at home 
from Lufkin trhere she.has been 

I teaching muaic.
I Beat grade o f men’s blue work 
) shirts for $1.25 a pair at James S. 
Shivera 4  Co’a  tf.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Wbeeleas of 
Shreveport are visiting relatives 
and friends here.

Mrs. John LeGory has returned 
from an extended visit to friends 
at Mineral WeOa.

Mrs. Herman Howard of Lake 
Charles is visiting relatives and 
friends in this dty.

Holeproof hoMery in all the new 
ahadee each pair guaranteed— at 
Jaa Sl Shivers 4  Co'a t l

I MisB Margaret J o o a  o f Lufkin is 
i being entertained by Miaeea AUine 
I and Virginia Foater.
i -  ■

Anything you need in crochet or 
embroidery thread you can find at 
the Vogue Millinery. I t

Ladies' whita wash akirta, aU new 
and snappy stylea, $125 up— at 
Jaa. S. SUvera 4  Co’s .— tf.

Mrs. James Saxon o f Kilgore is 
visiting the family of her father, 
Mr. Joe Ifioe, near Crockett

! Mr. Billie Driakdl o f Lovelady 
I was a visitor in Crockett Sunday 
javening and Monday morning.

Tennis shoes are Just the things 
for warm weather. ̂ Y ou  can get 
them at Jaa. 8. Shivera 4  Go’s.

Rev. S. F. Tenney and his wife 
paseed the forty-ninth anniversary 
o f their marriage a few days ago.

We are showing something new 
in soft shirts— red, white and Mue. 

t l  ____________ J ^ .  Millar.
Misses Katie Barbee, Elizabeth 

Dupuy and Wilma Shivers are vis
iting Mrs. W. C. Dupuy at Kennard

Mrii C  T. Jones and children 
have gone to Ida. Okla.. on account 
of the serious illness o f Mrs. Jones'
mother. ________________

Mrs. Luther Eastham of Hunts
ville has been visiting her sisters, 
Mrs. R  H. Wootters and Mrs. F. G< 
Edmiston.

We have for sale ■ tew bushels 
o f choice Mebaoa Triumph oottoo 
seed left from seed puiehssed for 
oar own planting 

t l  H. J. Arledge 4  Co.

llr .M 4  l i i  J. W. YmmtWrn 
Loita 6ooyu i tad  Ifim  Bettfo Davis 
wfll vWc friends In Houston FVi^fr 
and Saturday.

For Rent— A few nice, large, well 
ventilated rooms on second floor o f 
reMdeooe. For frwther informatloD 
apply «t thb oiBce. tf.

A. S  J. Moody called at the Cou
rier office' Thursday morning to 
renew his subsctfpdoo before leav
ing for the north.

Nice, large bundles o f sUk and 
velvet scraps for making foncy 
cushions to be had for 50 cents at 
the Vogue MllUnery. IL

Missee Lucia Painter, Hilda Bur
ton and Eliiabeth Adams and 
Lanier Edmiston « e  spending the 
fireek at Point Blanc.

The Vogue Millinery carries a 
oompleta line o f Madama Grace 
corsets—a modM for every figure 
and for aU oceaeloax I t

The fine tain that feU Thursday 
morning brightens crop prospects. 
Prospects were never brighter for 
good crops and good prices.

Just arrived—a shipment o f mis
fit suits and pants. Buy a suit and 
save from $720 to $10.

t t  J. a  Millar.
Mr. H. F. Moore returned Sunday 

evaning bom  Galveaton. Mrs. Moore, 
who underwent an oparatioG, will 
remain in Galveston for several 
days y e t ________________

Ask your grocer for a sack of 
peanut meal— good for horses and 
cattle and be(ier than shorts for 
hogs. Gnaianteed analysis: Pro
tein, 39.75; is t  8l2B; total 4403. 4 t

ffiMtkunriu.
You can get aU Ib e  blackberries 

you want at 25 cents a gallon as 
long as they last

4 t J. Dl Caskey,
Route I, Grapeiand. T<

’ ............  . ................................. .1 I ..I— ■— i.|ji ......

R e a l  E S s t a t e  a n d
W« have real MUt* for M b and wt 
wmM Ute M m sm Im  u y  vaador liw  
Botas yaa bm t hava for tab.

CALL ON US A T  OUK PLAGE OP BUSINESS.

'^ W ^ a r A e l d  B r o s .
Office North'SIde PubBe Square. GROCXETT. TEXAS

Mr. A. S. J. Moody left Thursday 
afternoon for Minneapolis, %rhaie be 
has a position with a mercantile 
com pany.' His family will remain 
in Crockett

Mr. and Mrs. William K  Kolts 
and daughter. Miss Mary Anns, of 
Houston stopped over for a two 
days’ visit at the home of John R  
Foster this week while an route S t 
Louis. ________________

Misses Sue and Bee Domy, who 
have been teaching at El Paao and 
Eagb Lake.reqwetively. have gone 
to Clouderoft, Nt M , fw  a vacation 
and will go to Colorado before re
turning hom e

Howard Jordan was in Houston 
Monday for the purpose of making 
appUcatloo for eattstmeat in the 
United Statec navy. He paesed 
examination and b  to report later 
for assignment

John Denny, son of Judge & A. 
Denoy. has received an appoint
ment m a cadet to the Unltad 
States Military Academy at Weat 
Point N. Y „ and expects to pa there 
In about two weeks to study mili
tary tactics for the next four years.

AMs m MIMSi P liiii Triw Rstteii
Beginning Monday, June 4, the 

laws felative to driving to the ihfiit 
eepedaVy at the four comers o f the 
public square, muffier cutouts and 
tail lights, win be strictly enforced.

I t   ̂ T. R  Dmpiee,
aty Marshal

Mr. V. E  Smith o f Route 8 paused 
long enough to renew hie subscrip
tion for the Courier while in town 
Saturday and to eay that crop proe- 
pects are good. The prevailing high 
prine o f aU Cnm produets are 
stimulating farmars to renewed ef
forts this year.

H M sa t V aalsi
I am in the market for one hun

dred head or more o f one year oM 
steers. 1 pay the top price. J f  
any one hm any steers for sale, 
write ma. Dan Dear.

O ockett, Texas, 
Route 4  Box 82. 3 t

l «  Im t
The Aldrich house, almost within 

the business district, has recently 
been renovated and ottMnrise Im
proved. It is desirably located for 
a boarding house and will be tented 
on reasonable tarma For particu
lars apply to E  L  Satterwhtte. tf.

Washington. May 29.— Beause o f 
rumors of trouble pienned for reg
istration day. Attorney General 
Gregory Tuesday instructed United 
States attorneys and marshala 
throughout the country to make 
certain that registrars are protacted 
“to the fuHeat extent,” and that im
mediate aiKl ellectivo legal steps 
are taken against any who fail or 
refriae to regisier.

' The moBt desirable features of motor car construction are found m 
Ford cars. They are strong with the strength of vanadium steel, 
heat-treated by Ford methods. Excess weight is eliminated by 
strength, and allows the Ford more power for its weight than any 
other car. Back oCthe car is the organization which has built and 
sold over two mil 1km Ford cars. The Ford car saves time—is a sure 
money-maker. Touring Car $360, Runabout $345, Sedan $645, Coupelet 
$505, Town Car $S95—all'f. o ^ .  Detroit. On display and for sale by

--T*-

Crockett Luaber Conpany
V
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